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.£L gJ 18 0 What is the difference between a new
policeman and an old hat ?--One is
sworn in and the other’s worn out.

The present ChlefJuet|c~ of Alabam~
used to etl0k type on a weekly paper for
$5 per week.

when iI is c,~ueidered that all lhe a~sels ef the
company, together with the sub~crihed capiz~l.
are ~pp~ieable to the p~ymrnt ~,t I,sse~nthe
United Slates. no qnerttun cue arise as lathe
ndemn’ty uttered.

Policies i~ued insurin¯ Farm Property.
Dwell,nan, Cburebe* and 8cb-ol Hoeecs
age,hal loss and d,~m*ge, not oLly by fire, but
also by Lightning. ~b~ther fire ensue, or not,
at the vet) i,,w. sl rates¯

Losses promptly adjustrd and paid flora the
New Jq, rsey o~o~. No as~ee.ment.

W~. RUTHF~FOrD, .Agent.,
Hammoalon, /q.J.
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New Life -
is ~iven by using BROWN’S .-’
IRO~t BITTERS. In the I ’ ’

Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
¯ Summer it gives tone tO the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the

, system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so Surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. BROWN’S
IrON BITTERS ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
aad it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. ~er//n, E.~., of the
well-kn0wn firm of H, S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing,
ton, D. C., writes, Dec. 5th,
z88x :

Gentled:on.. I take plea~.
u~e in stating that I have used
Brown’s Iron Bitters for ma-
hria and nervous troubles,
mused by overwork, with
cxceUent results.

Beware of imitations.
- -~ Ask for-BROWlq’S-IR0h~BZT=---

~F.J~s, and insist on having
it. Don’t be imposed on
with something recom-
mended~as-~f~t as good."¯
’Tho,-~/nfdne is made only’
by the Brown Chemical. Co.
Ihltimore, Md.

AND

CO~MISSTO,’~IR OF DEEDS,
Deeds 3tort~:~ ~¯, ~’-::., .,vale lilllsofSale,
and otherpai,,’r~ ,.~,,v:~:.. :, a neat.caxefril

Halnmo~Vm, ~. J.

A.LLE~’~ TL :],:NDICOTT, ¯

AT] 0~.~t. : ~ LAW,

Master and So%1~’" in Chancery,_
¯[A}".’v L.I "-,’, :.VG..v.J¯

- ¯

Oflicc ~t hi~ z’e:-~’~.~ee, corner of
..... "Vin~S~-~l(,1 ’(~-,’’~:~ ~’~1 " A~’enue’-: ..........

, Officchou~. SUe I~, .\. "1..-~to 61:’-l~[

~8olic~ta or,lcr~ t’,,r !;,,:.:~i~i:,. ,.r Xvw Work.
Leave crdc’. .:. L,,~!-" ,’,’- ~,,,ru, or U|

] ’,cadi |[igt=~al ,* ~l ? lllZ

]3. ] ], oi,
H0a’s~, Oattle, !i:l’ t?, & Pigs :

__L

--2f~n~I~ereon ~ ~ ~ .... .:,Horsee :
~" C~ttte will ,It, v,~,~l :, i"~ ’i~.m iu ~]1’
charge, as I hay, th, t,,, ~,.t, ur0a is:
~outh Jorgey. :,Ly ~:,~. ~ ;try r~ug)al~

Fare from Ha~mnvut,,t, ’ . W’tt~’l’f’O¯~, ~t
tim C. & A., ,~" t,o ~ ’,,,L+,’ [;rt,t,k oa .Jl~
]’arrow ~]emge~ ~ Kf~,;vll ~m~e.

’ .........



Some Fashionable Bcautlcs.

Tile ,,professional I)eauty" .~ no
new feature of the London season;
end though photographyhaa nodoubt
done mesh: to give publicity to the
charms of the loveliest women ill th’o
ranks of fashion,’yet In the days Of
our great-grandfathers- and great-
grandmothers the reigning belles ex-
cited Just as much vulgar curiosity
and gossip as they do now. Take, for
~example, the Gunnings, Maria and
Elizabeth, who appeared at the Court
of Gem ge 1I., one at the age of eighteen=

and the other of nineteenj and both
without a shilling to their dowry.
"They are declared," writes Walpole,
"to be tile handsomest women alive ;
they can’t walk in the Park or go to
Vanxhall but such crowds follow them
that they are generally driven away."
One day they went to see the Hamp
ton Court; as they were going into
the Beauty Room another party ar-
rived ; the housekeeper, in a state of
great excitement, said to the new:
comers, "This way, ledies, here are
famous beauties!" The Misses Gun-
ning thereupon: flew into a: passion,
and asked her what she meant; they
went to see the palace, and not to be
shown as a sight themselves.

The youngest of two sisters became
the wife of James, Duke of Hamilton ;
he fell in love with her at a masquer-
ade, and a lortnight later met her at
an assembly in Lord Chesterfleld’s
gorgeous new house in Msyfair. His
Grace was so enamored of the lovely
:Elizabeth that he left the fare-table,
where he had staked a thousand guln¯
ea~, and "let the ¯game stide; whiht
he paid devoted corot to his enchant-
less. Two nights later, at half an
hour past midnight, they were
married by Dr. Ketth with the ring of
a bedcurtaln in Mayfair Chapel, one
of the most hasty and eccentric mar-
rlage~ on record. In less than three
weeks Maria Gunning followed heri

sister’s example, and was wedded to
Lord Coventry, though not with such
Indecent haste as in the other case.

The two beauties were even greater
objects of popular curiosity after mar-
tinge than before. ~,Vt~en the Duchess
of Hamilton was prt~ented, the cxowd
at the drawing-room was so great that
even "noble persons" clambered upon
chairs and tables to look at her;
Wh~at mobs ga-~e-rdd- round the doors
of the two "g0ddea~es’’ to see them get
into their sedan-chairs; and such
crowds flocked to see the Docbess
when she went to her castle that 700
persons sat up all nlghtin a Yorkshire
town in order to see her start in hbr
post-chalse the next morning !

Lady Coventry was equally run
after ; at Woreestera shoemakermade
two guineas and a half by shelving, at
apenny a head, the shge which he’
was making for the Countess¯ She
had, however, little but her beauty to
recommend her: it was she whomade
the singularly maladroit remark to
his Majesty that the one sight she
longed to see was a coronation. Her
husband, who was a sensible man in
many respects, though somewhat of a
bear m manners, objected strongly to
her lady~hlp~sexcessive-use~v fred~nd- --
white powders and paints ; and once
at a large droner.party, Suspecting
that she had been "making her.~elf
up," he chased his wife round the
table till he caught her, when, before
ell the company, he scrubbed her face
wlth a napkin. When I~dy Coventry
visited Paris she expected that her
beauty would meet with [;he applause
which" followed her and her sister
through England ; but she was put to
flight by anbther English lady, still
more lovely in the eyes of the Paris-
inns. A certain Mrs. Pitt took a box
at the opera opposite the Couutess,
and was so much haudsomer than her
ladyship that the ~parterze cried out

................. tim_ t this WaS_the real _Engll.sh angel ;
whereupon Lac[.~ Coventry quitted
Park in a huff’. Not long afterward
shedied of consumption, accelerated,
it is said, by the red and white paint
with which she plastered those luek-
lesscharms of hers¯

Relics of Napoleon.

A French collector of bric-a-brac
recently in the Rouen curiosity shop
stumbled upon two autographs of the
flrst Napoleon. They are enclosed In
an oval medallion el black wood and
read as follows: "Relic--Private letter
from Napoleon to Prince Eugene.
Brought from St. Helena by Dr.
O’Mcarain the soleef hisshoe. Should
~e-~eo-my-good J.AoulaerI-heg-that~dao-
will permit him to kiss her hand. The
26~h July, !818. Napoleon." And on
the other side. "I hope that Laseaaes
will ~ee that this obligalion is repaid
ha some way or an,,ther. 5th January,
1818. Napoleon."
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Domestic Tastes of German

Birds.

It has long become a recoguhu~l fa~
that the small bil:ds, "on~ supposed to
be the brigands of. the field and the
orchard, are really theli" very h~t
guardians and protectors. The most
destructive campaign against the crops
of the agriculturist tenet carried on by
the hundred and ~odd birds whom he
chances to see, but ny toe millions of
grubs whom he does not see, but who
never escape the detection of the little

-winged police. This fact has become
a matter of such general acceptance in
the fruit dislrictsofSouthern Germany
that the cultivator now does his ut-
most to attract and encourage the very
birds ¯which his father and grand.
father sought to frighten and destroy¯
In many orchards, artificial nests are
now erected, which stand ’like "houses
to let," rent free until the end of the
season, in the hope that they may be
adopted and inhabited by some winged
couple in search of a home where they
can educate thetr --young, and find
plenty el good food for themselves
and their uestllngs. The practice has
become so extensive that the Hildes-
helm Society for the Protection of
Animals, which has been a pioneer in
the protest against the cruet and mis-
chievous slaughter of these voluntary
helpers of the cultivator, has issued a
very interesting publication upon the
architecture and locitlon of artificial
nests. The farmer is first of all re-
minded that dtff,erent birds require
different so’rt~ofhouses. Thepresence
of starlings is found to be of inestima-
ble use in theerchards. The chief d£-
mand of this little householder is to
have a door opened toward the east or
southeast¯ The starling seems to be a
sun.worshipper; in any case he de-
lights to thrusts his head out of the
flug-loch-his dcor of flight--and slug
his morninghymn to the risingsun.
If the awkward human architect has
built a nest with a flag.loeb opening
toward the west, he will either find
that the house remains "unlet," or
thatthe tenant will hastily vacate it
upon the first" h~avy rain¯ as the rain
drives into the interior with the west
winds, and drenches the inmates. A
starling, also, is easily ~afisfied; he
wll not object to inhabit one amang a
(erratic.of nests. He gets long dis.
t~uees in-search of his food, and rarely-
comes into conflict with rival hunters.
C(~nsequently, whole rows of artificial
n~ts for starlings may be built, with
a probability of their being inhabited.
The proper site for a terrace of starling’s
no.sis is at about twenty to thirly feet
from the ground, on a house wall or a
large tree.

With nearly all other species of
small blrds, on̄  th6 contrary, a de-
tached villa is greatly in demand. As
a rule, they object to neighbors. This
is particularly the case wilh those who
seek their food close to their own
home. They look upon every neigh-
bor as a potentlal poacher. If the
architect is drawing up a plan for’a
tom-tit’s house--the tom.tit being a
very deslrable .tenant for the lord of
the orchard--he must pay special atten-
tion to the size of the~ug-/och, or front
door. U n~-fh~-d-o~r-lg-m ad e ex-c~eed--
ingly small, that winged burglar, the
sparrow, the most uuprlnclpled of all
the small birds, is sure to force his
way into the tom-tlt’s house. A nest
for a tom-tlt should never be built in
an open situation, nor on trees Which
are late in their leafage, such as the I
acacia. The Hlldesheim Society ’
recommends the fig-tree as the locality
m0stlikely to attraJct the ~hylittle
bird¯ The nests should not be placed
higher than flfgeen feet from the
ground. The red.starts, fly-catchers
and water-v~agtalls demand very
open houses, and scarcely anything
liken do~r. They prefer light and
open places, and nests intended to at-
tract them should be built uponthe
house walls. The HHdesheim Society
reminds all builders that the principal
enemy against whom they have to be
on the watch is the cat ; hence it is ab-
vised to cease the Construction of nests
upon palings, which is now so widely
adopted.

A Cow Sold for $25oo

Bertha Morgan, of Wawa Yarn, Bought
by a Canadian.

Wawa Farm, at Junction Station,
fl fteen miles west of Philadelphia on
the West Chester and Philadelphia
railroad, recently received special dis-
tlnctaon from one of the best Judges of
flue-bred cattle In all Canada¯ Mr.
~lward Worthr--the--proprietor eL
Wawa, Is a Phlladelphiau and an ad-
mirer of Jersey cattle. He has col-
lected quite a choice herd, headed by
a grandly.bred bull, son of Regina 2d,
one of the best cows ever bxed upon
the Isle of Jersey, Another ,one of

the animals was Bertha Morgal),
whose get promises to tml~a~der.
able¯demand: Th0. ’~r:";~W~:’M~¯ !
Worth highly prized. "~empting 0fi~a
have frequently bean made’ for l~er,
but they were as 0ft~mfusod. Mr.
V. E. Fuller, the President of the Cab
tie Club of Canada, however, saw in
Berthas Morgan qqallties rarsiy-pos-
se~ed by any Jersey. :Negotiations
were at once made for her pnrchase,
and finally the cow was sold to him
for $°509. The family antecedents of
Bertha Morgan are rather remarkable.
Her dam has a record of 18 pounds Of
butter in seven days; her "nester,
Molly Brown, 16 ~.oun--d~-;-B-6~dau---gh=!
tcr, Lydia Darrach, 16 pounds, while
Bertha In a full teat made 19 pounds 6
ounces butter In seven days and gave
44 pound~ of milk a day. The whole
family are aUke in soft, thin skins
silky hair, deep carcass and Well-
formed udders, and are undoubtedly
deep, rich milkers.

Bertha Morgan is about 9 years old,
of solid color. Her sire was Lopez, a
bull imported by Lop(z Barnes, o1
Connecticut, and her dam was Patter-
son’s Beauty, owned by Mr, John Pat-
terson, of this city, and proprietor of
th~ Glen Carla farm, in Wallace
township, Chester county¯ The dam
is an unusually fine cow. Beeuty was
sired by imp. Bijou (65, R. J, H. B.),
dam Imp. Arlene¯ Tuelatter was im-
ported by Colonel Patterson, of Balti-
more, about fifteen years ago, and
with Beauty, who was imported in
dam, wss sold to Mr. John Pattersvn
for $1000.

The Chrlstxan Heroism of De
Lo..g and hts Men.

leo often happens that discipline
~a ~hes among shipwrecked men,
a~d that ~e selfish desire for life lcad~
to inhumanity, if not to actual crime.
There is no such stain in the story of
the crew of the Jeannette. Lieutenant
’De Long seems to have maintained
his authority unquestioned to the last,
and his men evidently shared his
generous spirit. For days they
~lragged a sick comrade with them
lashed to a sled, and never seemed to
have thought of abandoning him in

~order to increase their own chances of
reaching a settlement. The officers
and men never maulfested the slight-
-est- h eat tation-b e rween-d ul~ ~u~ s-S~f=
lshness. They clung together and
helped one another loyally while liv-
lng, and so long as the survivors had
strength their dead comrades were
given Christian burial¯ There was
apparentl$ no difference in the bear-
mg and.devotion of De long the Amer.
lean, Erlek the Dane, or Ah Sam the
Cliin~nan; Every man of the little
band was a hero, knowing how to do
his duty and doing it with unflinch-
ing faithfuluess.

In their distress the shiPWrecked
men turned for help to God. In De
Leaf’s diary there is constant men-
tion of religious servmes. When the
faithful Alexy was dying the surgeon
baptized him, and w&en all hope had
gone we are told that "all united in
saying the Lord’s Prayer and Creed."
The humble, cheerinl trust in God
and sdbmlsslon-~His wiIF~ of~whlch-
De Long’s diary gives constant eel-
donee, shows us that it was a band of
Christiau heroes that perished in the
Siberian snow.

l~ittezly as we may at first sight re-
gret that so many noble lives have
been lost. the men of the Jeannette’s
crew did not die in vain¯ Their fate
suggests that beautiful passage in the
Prayer Book where w,* thank God for
those who have departed this life in
His fear..’ De Long and his men have
made us prouder of our humanity.
They have shown us to what sublime
heights ot heroism educated officers
and ignorant seamen can alike attain.
They have given an example of calm
and che0rfnl performance 6f duty
which Is without price. They have
shown us once more that faith in God
can survive all suffering. Let us
thank God for the life and death of
the~e heroic men. It is impossible
that their heroism can fail to bear its
priceless and perennial fruit.

A novel plan for setting celery and
cabbage plants, which has several de-
sirable points to recommend It, is to
place them between the rows of your
potatoes or sweet corn after the last
hoeing. The growing corn or potatoes
will aflbrd a partial shade, which, is
very desirable at the time of setting
the young plants and until they get
_fpJly_ established, a_nd~vet rip_en,~nd_,
can bs removec~ in time for them to
occupy the ground as a second crop.
Two crops on one-piece of ground
with $10 worth of labor and manure
will afford more profit than one crop
on which $5 is expended,

.-@

How Arthur Sulhvan ]~ought a
Carpet.

He bought a carpet in Alexamlria,
and the purchase took. him three
months, One morning, so runs Dr.

Sulllvan’s narrative, he was pas~Ing
by one of the bazaars where tapestrlee
and such things’are sold, when a par-
tlcularly handsome and rich fabric
caught his eye. He wentin, and, after
pretpnding to 100k over a lot of things
which In reality he did not want, he
said to the man who solemnly presided
over the place¯ "And what is the price
of ,hat curvet ?"
.... Tbat;"-re~ponded-t he-deals ,v, "l~-
not lor sale. I purchased that particu-
lar carpet at a great cost, to feast my
own eyes upon. It is magnificent---
superb. I could not part with thaL

N~il~l tt~ IEh~ ’l ~sh w::d ~l :st:: t :if:: ~
cup of ceffee ?" The English gentleman
would. He would also have a cigarette.
After that, he went away. "In a day
or two he came around again, and
once m~ore made the pretence of look-
log through Macdaliah’s stock. He
had obviouslY failed to fool the ely
Egyptian before as to the article he
really wanted, so fie took more time
to it upon this occasion. As he expec-
ted, the sedate owner of the bazaar
flnMly approached him. "I have con.
eluded, after several sleepless nights,,’
said the merchant, "to part with that
carpet. It grieves mevery much to do
so, for I have become very fond of it.
I had hoped that it would be the light
of my eyes in my old age. But tl~e
Prophet has counselled hnselfidmess
among his people, aud I will sell to
the English gentleman."

"HOW much ?"

"One hundred oounds."
"Nonsense. i’ll give you £5 "
The Eg-yptian’s dignity was ob

vlously wounded. An expression of
absolute pain crossed his face. But he
forgave D~: Sullivan, and they had
another cup of ccffes and cigarette to-
gether. Then Dr. Sullivan wentaway,
as before. In a week or so he dropped
around again. After going through
the regular business of looking over
the stock, he was again approached by
Macdallah¯

"I have concluded, after much
thought/’ said that worthy, "that I
asked you too much for the carpet the
-other~Is3 .~-When Macdallah feeh he
is iuthe wrong, be is ,inhk tn sc-
knowledgeit. The Englishgentleman
tan’have the beautiful carpet for £90."

"Now you acknowledge your error,"
repl’ed Mr. Sullivan, "I will confess
that I was wrong in offering you only
£5 for your carpet the other day. I
did that in joke, of course. I dldn’t
mean it. Bless you, no. And since
you are prepared to make confession, I
will do the same. Insteact of £5, I
will give you £6 "

More coffee and another cigarette.
The ~next time Dr. Sullivan went
around, the merchant took ell £5 more,
and the purchaser added £I. S31t
went on, with haggling and coffee,
until Dr. Salllvan had finally agreed
to give £[2, at which price he took
away the-carpet‘ It would have cost
about’J250 In London¯ He says that
the--kind of--businegs-mentioned la
considered the strictly proper thing in
Egypt and Turkey. Bu~ Americans,
he adds, are spoiling the trade in this
direction. While he was in Alexan-
dria a gentleman named Morgan, from
New York, came ah;ng and visited rite
bazaar of M,cdallah. Three carpets
struck his fancyand he priced them.
"Three Ehndred sounds," said Mac-
dallah. "Well," replied Mr. Morgan,
"that seems a fair price, aud I’ll take
them. Here’s your money." The
next time Dr. Sullivan ~aw the mer-
chant he was almost tearing his hair
with rage against the "dog of a Chris-
tian." He explained the matter in an
injured tone to the sympathizing
Englishman, adding that Mr. Mor-
gan’s method was not "business."

The "Easy Chair’s" First Book.

On reaching his legal majority he
decided to go abroad, regarding travel
as one of the best means of culture,
and within six months he sailed for
Europe. He passed a year in Italy
most profitably, and then visited Ger-
many, entering the University of
Berlin, and witnessing while there
the revolutionary scenes of 1848. The
two years following he wandered over
S~uthern Europe and through Egypt
and Syria, taking many and careful
notes of all places visited and all peo-
ple seen.

---Having-rotu r ned-home-ho-preparod-
a volume, "Nile Notes of a H ~wadj "
--howadjl meaanlng traveller in Ara-
bic-and published it when he was but
twenty-five’years old. ¯

The book was Issued by theHarpers,
to one of whom the author showed his

~-.,~.., ,~,!.,,~. - ~.,,;,. .’)

/

mauu~oript~ with eager confidence,
only to receive the chilling reply,
"We’ll look.at this, although we’ve
already published~*lev~ral books on the
same subject,"

This touched the sensibility of the
author, who colored as h0 asid : "I do
not wish to force my work upon you.
I think I’ll take it elsewhere."

"You would better leave it for our
teaser. The fact that weve published
books on the same subject would not
prevent us from publishing another, if
it’s good. You must not be so sensl-
t.we, young man; and you won’t be,
I’m sure, when you’v_e lived a little
longer. This is your first book~-r-
daresay. Isn’tlt? Yes? I th0ught
s,~. First books, like first babies, are
always great ensues. ’We haven’t
learned, then, how many books and
babies, all equally wonderful at some
time to somebody, there have been in
the world before ours¯ I’ve no doubt
~vour bo.~k is fresh and intere.ating,
and if it Is we’ll get it out for you In
good shape."

The words naturally smoothed the
ruffled plu3aage of the aspiring scribe,
and he went away in high spirits. He
must have smiled very often since at
his remark about not wishing to force
his work on the Harpers. He obvi-
ously did not know the firm then.
Tbat professional call was his Intro-
duction to the house with which he
was afterward to be so long and so in-
timately a~soclat~d.

Fashion Bri~.fS.

Ftcelle lace in wide fan.pleatings
wits smaller fans above of ivory-
white pleated lace are worn as throat
bows.

Venetian lace three inches wide
fi)rms a fiat border for neckerchiefs of
light silk. The scalloped edges are
turned upward.

L~rge fichus of mull are embroider-
ed in Irish point design)s, having one
edge much wider wrought than the
other¯

New full-dress gloves are uudreseed
kid, embroidered with chenille and
decorated with minute butterflies in
gold or silver thread.

Dot(ed and plain mull are very pop.
ular this Season ; so al~o the striped
mull iu white. Tinted mulls are not
so f~hlonable as white.

Dath)dlls, dandelions, yellow tulips
and tuttercups are the fashionable
flower of the hair. White lilies are
the choice f.,r house (iecoratlon.

A few sateen dresses have appeared
with painted flowers and some ,with
cretonne, and stamped velvetsen
fi,,a’~r.~ cut out and applied skillfully
wi:h silks.

Velvet grenadines, showing great
rosen or peonies of black velvet on
sheer ar~ure grenadine, are made up
over geranium red satin, with fi,mnces
of real Spanish lace.

Irish point embroidery In ecru or
whiter tints Is much used for turned-
over collars, with a neck ribbon and
bow of colored moire. The cuffs to
match have smaller bows.

Sateen and fine French cambrics
are more In demand than summer
goods of any other de~crintlon. Ging-
hams_are_reduced 1O price and very
attractive in colors and- patterns.

A new grenadine gaoz~ woolen
f~brlc reproduces all the popular de-

signs in Spanish lace. It is used for
overdresse~. It is only half the price

of the real Spanish piece lace.
A fiat scarf of Venetlan lace is

f,rmed into a graceful fichu by being
pla~ed straight across the back, gath.
ered at the throat by a moire bow,
and havlng the ends fiat and hanging
in the front.

Ducks und Potatocs.

We find from the Newfield (New
Jersey) ]~ern, the folloa~ing valuable
h|formatlon, that while It may not
bear Up0n tli0-1n~erests- of this year’s
production, will be found good refer-
enc~ for the future crops : "Mr. Leon.
ard H. Down of our vicinity had a
p~tch of potatoes,that, to make a rough
guess, covered the fifth of an acre.
He ttirned four ducks Into the field
and he had no occasion to us@ Paris
green, as the quack of the ducks
struck more terror to the bugs than
did the appearance of the honest hus-
bandman with his sprinkler of Paris
’green. Chickens may eat the larvm
but the duck takes them all in, little
and big¯ Hence we argue that duel, s
and a good crop of potatoes are synou.
ymous, and we are convinced, in this
instance at leash that there Is some
gee nquac s aR~I2,r

Newly Imported French woven un-
derwear of all kinds, white or in pale
tinted colors, fit the form perfectly,
and are without seams or one uuneo-
~sary fold or even.wrinkle.
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The Grcat Iowa Storm.

Ths Wonderful Tornado hOttvlty,
The storm-cloud 15roper entered the

ctty from the southwest, first staking
~, the earthen ihe norih Ade of the C.
, R. I. and P. R. R, This terrible

"reape~’ of d eath’~ euta swath through
a de~a~t|y popiJlated: portio~ 700 feet in
width in the average, and did not
probably excee~ five mifiutes iu pass-
lng through the city, but iu that limit

hun~sn beings were in-
stantly killed, and at least ten more
will dleof their luJuries. From fifty
to sixty buildings (the Iowa Coliego
buildings included) were also .totally
destroyed--in u.o~t instances broken
into small fragments and thrown in
all direclions.

Two heavy freight train% entering
the city from the norlh and east, were
caught up and dashed upon both sides
of the tracks with terrible violence.
Even the ponderous engine was lifted
bodil 5 upward, but came down upon
its wheels again without Injury. The
distance traversed by this tornado
from Boone to Henry county is in a
direct liue about 145 n|iies, although
Its cbcuitotm route was probably 2~.

It appears to have been between
three and four hours in traveling this
distance, and caused the death of sev-
enty¯five or eighty people, a still
greater number of animals, and de-
stroying property valued at nearly
two millions of dollars.

Several peculiarities of this tornado
may be worthy of rec(~rd. Water, in
immense volume, accompauied it.
Electricity in form dynamic and ther-
mal played an important part. Balls
ofelectricitY were frequently seen, and
wludow-glass was melted in circular
form aud with sharply defined bor-

..... ~.. ,; :_

pmlon mpol, so to say, and eald le~vc~v-not a particle of ~oot, stoln nor ~ The Bereaford Ghost Story.

I would eat a/a native, If she would i leaf is wasted--Uiade an excellent

teach mc She would be charmed. ~r favor accompaniment for . Many persons may be interested in¯ ~ "i _._____.,_~~We bathed our right hands~ and w th- a version of that strange tale known as

out another word dipped in. I till "Hello." the"Berestord Ghost Skry," dear to

you It Is a novel sensation to plunge ~ " all lovo~a of the supernatural, which
your hand, i~ the presence of a table- Marvelous as have been the discos- Is here given. It is wari’anted as cor
full of civilized beings, iut0adlsh0f ~rics and inventions in the way of rect on no less an authority than the

food of ~ths. consistency wh’ch gene- telephones, it seems probable that we present Ar0hbishop of Armagh, who,
rally demands a ~poon. The sonsa- are yet but In the infancy of their as agreat-great.grandson of one of the

tion is mane more queer when, as I utility. The result of late experiment~p~lnelpal actors and collaterally de-

did, you find your hand swhnming has been the ~stablishment of tele- scended from the other, certainly

about_An the dish iu company with phone communication between Bos- ought to know all about It; If anyone

the hand ol-a beautiful-Woman~who tonand.NeW York, by-which conner, -does. Nlchola Sophia Hamtlton, who
is looking at .you the While with has been c~rried on ove~ the afterward became L’Ady Beresford,

mtld reproof, distance of 240 miles--that is, to and had made an agreement with tim E~l
The occasion of the reprovfshe ex- from Beston--aud not only has the of Tyrone of the De la Peer family,

plalued thus : "There Lu no absolute conversation becu conducted intelli- with.whom she had been brought up,
ascii of your mvvlr, g your whole gently and easily, but with a distinct- that whichever of them died first was
bedy; not even your shoulder nor ne~s that has hitherto not been oh- to appear to the other if there was any
arm--just a simple wrist movement, rained through telephones. This ira- truthin revealed religion, in which

thus." provement has bsen reached, not ’of them had any faith. One

We removed our fingers together, through any particular change in the moruing Lady Berss[ord, who was

0u the eudof hers’wasa pear shaped instruments, but byachemicalmautp" paying a visit, came down to

ball of psi. Myfingerwaathiny ve:" uiationofthecarbouanci theuse efa breakfast In a very a~:ltated state

neered with psi. current four times as ~trong as the or- with a black’ribbon round her wrist.
" What’s wrong with me?" I asked dinary 0no. Mr. Chinnock, the When her husband, Sir Tristram,

looking hungrily army meagrely sup- electrician of the Metropolilau T~le- asked her what was the matter, she

,lied digit, phone Company of Ne~ York, thus begged him to ask no questions, but

She explained that [ had held my states the operation of the machinery tohl him that the post would bring

fi~ger too straight. "Crook ~Sur urider One new discovery. He says: him tidb~g’s of Lord Tyrone’s death,

finger, a little, like this," she, said, as "Two week~ ago I went to Boston and’that he would In the next year be

we both dabbed back into the po.l~ to consult with the Bell Telephone the f~therofa sou. These predicHone

"and turn your hand, not too fast Company. The chief electrician" of came true; tile expecled letter brought
the company, Mr. Jacques, said that the news that Lord Tyrone had diedwith a wrist movement only." ,

[ did as ~nstruct’.d, and soon the
he had something to show that would the ~aturday before, aud in d,~e time

~urtace of the calabash was disturbed
astonish me. Some twenty feet a son was born. Lady Bere~ford at.

by the movement of two wheels of
away from where I sat was an ordt- ways continued to wear the ribbon

psi, circling about our respective fin-
nary telephone, exactly like those i~ ~d her wets,,.

gers. We withdrew our fingers and
use all over this ¯city. Mr. Jacques Sir Tristram died, and his widow

each was well supplied. We carried
came and as he closed the door a after a time married a Captain G~rges,

our fingers to our mouths, licked them
voice as loud and distinct as I am who turned out sobadly that she had

clean, and again dabbed into the cala
talking toyou now, said : ’Good morn- to separate from hbn. When she was
ing, Mr. Chinnock¯ How doyou like living in Dubliu ~he gave a dinner

bash.
It do~su’t sound pretiy, doe~ it~ Bo~ton?’ I looked around In amaze-

partyto celebrate her birthday, and
meat, and ~aid to Mr. Jacques : ’l-lave Invited an old clergymau who had

But, upon my word, when one comes

Oeorges Sand laughing all the time
behind the curlain at .the deference
shown her femme de ehauahre, who
had represented her on this occasion.

The .correspondence will be read
with much pleasure by everyone. It
cousins aneedote~ referring to men
who are still living or who have been
remembered by many. Thus, for in-
stance, Balzac is relerred tO, Georges
8and declares tha~ the author of the
"Comedio Humaine" was as mad aa
any man could be. She tells how
Baiz,~c din ed at her hpuse one day, and
that at the table he declared he had
dhcovered another marvel--"a blue
rose"--for which the English and
Belgian Horticultural Societies hwi
promised a reward of £20,000. He
also added that he could sell each
packet:0f seed for five francs, and the
whole invention Would not cost him
~aore thau flvepence. Rolllnat asked
Ba!zm why he’did not set about the
~uttlvatiou of the "blue rose at once,
iuce he was poor and in want of

money. "Oh, you kn9w," said Balzac,
"I have so much to do now ;but you
may be sure that thismatier shah have
my best atLention s(mn."

£11ps.

Mrs. Llucoln’s estate is $7.1,000,
every doliar being in Unlted Sates
bonds.

Au entire Russian guard, with its
nou-commisslomd officers, has been
sentenced to S~berta for life, toe con-
sptrp.cy to steal a treasure it had been
sent to protect.

In the last five years 1~94 dead .
bodies have been taken from the
Tha~aes in the various districts of
Londo~, About oue.thhd ot these
were women.

An area ,,f 93.000 acres has been¯ ¯
Uders. Llghtobjects were carried p- you a speaking tube here?’ ’No,’ he

ward, apparently to a great h~iglat, to try it, old prejudices an~l the farce replied, ’that Is the telephone.’ 1
and thence at almost right angles of ll{e-loog training rapidly disappear, thought at first that it W’as some praC-

with the course of the tempest, found for psi from a fork loses half its flaw)r tical joke, but after a few moment’s
on the ground tl~irty and h,rty miles and merit. When one takes one’s fin- investigation I became convinced that

distant,
ger from the calabash, the finger Is a great advance had b~en made in sci-

Unlike the tornado of 1860 in this
carried to the mouth in a sort of spiral once."

State, no fetid or sulphurous smell movement, otherwise one’s shirt-front This gentleman says that the pres

christened her. ~e was tl,e first ar-
rival, and she told him she was just
forty-eight that day. "No," said he,
"you are only forty-seven ; you were
i)orn in 1666," Sh~ grew deadly Fale.
"Are y(,u sure’?" she said. "Certalo,"
he said. "You have then," she re-
plied, "signed my death-warrant‘

planted with trots in K,~:.as under
the new law relating to arb~,,icuD ure.
Tac c~tton tree was largely i.’ant~d on
accouut of its rapid growth, and 6(W0
acres were set with walnut t~es. Taw
expectation ts that this wUl operate,

I in course of time, to relieve th0 c;lmate

was percevtlble, uor did the dead gets the psi. My Instructress spoke to cut handphones can be made to give have only a few hours to hve." She of it~ extreme dryness.

bodiespre~ent such a blackened ap- me just as I was about half-way be- forth sound as loud and’distinctasttte retired to her room, sent for her son Thesurveyediine°ftheC°nt~’nental

pearance aud wounds ~eemed to heal tween calabash-and mouth, on the up human voice itself, and that hereafter Si’r Marcus, for her daughter Lad? Rdlroad Company, which proposes to

xnore_rapidly~There ~eeu,s to. have trlp, once, and, natt’rally, I stopl~d bell ~ill be unnecessary, as i:~iye~and, I believe, Henry, lay tracks between Council BIufls and

been u series cf almost constant r.in
my hand;as one .....................

and wlnd¢lorms In this State, and as
Pretty soon I saw her big black eyes--

the voice can b~’-heard as far as the A~chbishop of Dublin. She then told -New "y~ifk,-brl~gs~Chtcago-nearer to ....

far south as M~sst~uri and Kan,as,
gloriou~ eyes, by the way--laughing

bell. Tbus, ~tanding in Boston, he the slory for the first time of Lord ~ew Ymk I)y 113 miles thau by way

heard a voice from the telephone cal~ Tyrone appearing to her, telling her oi the Pennsylvania R~i|road.

since ~lie 17th and up to the date of at me. Titan I Io.~ked for my poL It Miss Taylor," a lady sitting in an ad- el his death; that she would have a Editor McFadden, of the Steuben-
~

this communication.
had gracefully fell from my finger-- joining room, at least forty fret away sou who would marry his brolhf~r’e ellis, O, Gazette. stepped upto advise

Grinnel, I. - I:UA.~K A H, w~o,
part of it divided on my shirt cuff and and the lady heard the call and came daughter, and that she would make a a friend that he ought not to en~age

~__,~_~. ~_ ornamented the ehd of my undershirt from the other room to answer it. He mo~t t, ufortunate marri.~ge, and dieon in a controversy with one McDonald

A Sandwich I~land Supper. sleeve and my coat cuff. When dam-
-- ages were repaired she sai~l : " If you

further explains the possibilltreaofthe her f,,rty.seventh birtl.day. He who was near by. McDonald "over-

future of telephones : touched her wri:t to prove hi~ appear- heard the remark, and the blow he

Psi ~uppers are a great Institution want to converse, and happen to have "Wheu the voice comes from a dis. ance was real.’and th’e flesh and slnews dealt McFadden rendered him sense-

on the islands. I have had the fun of )~l on your finger, do likethL’." As lance, as from Boston to New York shrank, on which she always wore le~s for half an hour.

eating them in all sorts of places, she spoke ~}he gracefully .waved her it t~ necessary to speak quite loudly, black ribbon. She was (,urled in L ,rd The largest pump in the world, so It

ranging from the ft)orof a native fi~h- .laden hand backwaraand forward but not to shout¢ for the voice to be Cork’s vault, under he Communion ts said, is on cars at Sheffield, Pa., for

erman’s grass hut b) the dining-room with a slow, grae.eful turn at the end of heard distinctly in all p~rts of the table in St. Patrick’s Cathedral the pump station at Vandergrlft City,

of royalty. I believe ~hat Just now each beat, and themotion kept the psi ro:)m in this city ; but by putting the Her son, Sir Marcus Beresford, we in the Cherry Grove oil fl~ld. It is

will be a good time to describe the in place enher finger-end, handphone to the ear a whisper can may add, married Catherine, Baroness the Worthington duplex pattern, and

best imi supper I have eaten so far. Or course, with..thepsi, there was be heard from Boston to New York. de ia Peer, with whom he got the ! each of the huge oil cylinders, with

It was at the beach summer residence fish, raw, cooked and dried. The By using what is known as a metallic great possession.- in the county of W~- some of the small fixtures, make a car-

of a Honolulu merchant. The mer- dried and raw fl~h is easily enough circuit:---two wires instead of one--con- terford which his d~cendant still load. In all there are four carloads Of

chant was married to a half.waits eaten with the flugers, The cooked versatlons have been carried on with owns, and was created EartofT.~rone, tnepump.

lady, and their beach homelaalittle fi~_h Was the only dish partaken of ease over 480 miles of country. I see hisson becoming Marquessot Water- Nocityin theworldi~ atthe same

gem of elegance and comfort. The with forks. The raw fish. is served no reason why conversation cannot be ford. time so thoroughly national and so

party was smail, four i,alf white ladies, desiccated with tomato~a or in some carrie(l on between New York a=~d tolerantly cosmopolitan as Paris. ~[n

one white lady and aiialf d0zen gen- kind of pl0kle: Sometimes perfectly San Francisco, and have no hesitation A Joke of Georges Sand¯ no other place In Europe could a politi-
cal journal in A.rabio be establishedtlemen. The half.white ladles are I passed on the raw fish. The In saying that within a year conversa-

sisters, the daughters of a flue.looking cooked fish, umauma and kumu, were tion between here and Carnage will be The second volume of the cortes-

old German, a noble, who was one ot delicious. They were baked under- a matter of hourly occurrence. 1~’o
pondence of Georges Sand has come,

with any hope of success. Yet the

the party¯ The sisters were educated ground in ki leaves, which gave them change whatever will be necessary in
apropos for those who have made tip

~ubek~| Cheng (the Mora~.ng Star) 

in Germany, and t have never met a fltvor new aud~novel to me. But the present apparatus, except in cub-
their minds, now that the Duc de Fer-

said to be flourishing apace in the

more graceiully entertaining aud cul- the dts’h which f Ilngered by most stituting four cells for one and ~n dif-
nan.Nune-z-has giveu the last ball of

French capital. : . "

-- tivated~eople, d~l,ite-the novel ex- affe:tipnatety,whlch created happiness f̄erently prepared carbon."
the season, that it Is quite time for

When Philip Reich, an old citizen

perlence ot earl, g supper with them, in this life h)r me, was the chicken, The hnaginatlon is frec to count up
:hem release the city. The authoress

of Frederick, Md., entered the S~nale

withoutthouseot knivesorlorks, cooked tn luau style--a luau is ann- whatwili be the ’ result when’a man
gives some very amusing accounts of

Chamberthe other day, after au ab-

The table was spread ~ a large and tire fe-~t and dance, but the dance, I in Chicago san go to his telephone
the practical Jokes she played on those

sense of seventy years from W~hing-

airy room opening out upona moon¯ concluded, has nothing to do with the and call.up by a ~imple "helix" any
who importuned her or indulged in

ton, the business before the Senate

lit bit. of sea beach. The whlte cloth style of cooking. The chicken was person he wishes lu St. Louis, N~w
the practice of interviewing--more

was a bill for the relief of theheirsof ~,

was almost hid,lea beneatlL a spread boned and stewed with taro tope. York, Washiugton, Boston, or New
honored in the breach than iu the ob-

R.K. i~Ieade.: Mr. Reich at once ca-

of woven ferns, over which the service Taro, or kale, is the eeculent from Orleans, and speak to him freely, aud
servance in those days. She tells how

claimed : "Why, that’s the bill they

of silver, cut glass and flue china which psi is made, and the tops and as distinctly, and with no greater
a lawyer from La Chatre made’up his

were considering when I Was here in

formed a pretty pteture. Pretty sprouts are both excellent articles of voice, than if he were present in the
mind to seeher. He arrived at Nahant

18121" Examination of the record

............... eii~Ugli~--yet-Wtth oU6-~lementlncon-"food. ................. --s~me--roomT---Etectricits’ has made noo~L and met Rollinat, who, after
proved .that the old gentleman was

gruous to the stranger; for, by the I have been, l)y the way, two marvelous strides since Morse, les~
looking at him up and down, Saidf

correct. -Mr. Meade_sustained som~_ .....

elde of each dainty cut-glass fiug~r- months trying to find out whether thau forly years sgo, strung Iris first
"{~ood highlY, sir, I am going to bed."

losses whlle Minister to.~pain, and the

bowl, filled with perfua~,~d ’water this national vegetable is taro or kale. wires and opened his firstline of tele-
The lawyer, p zzled, exclaimed:

bill provides for their payment.

stood a heavy, dark, but highly psi- I conclude, chiefly from my own graph, a distahce of forty ndles. The
"What, at this time st day ?" "Yes," A Business Explanation. "

ished wooden calabash, filled to the Inner consciousness, that it is, native telephone has already surpassed retorted R hlinat, "It ls the custom --¯ Every established local newspaper

brim with psi. It was the first table "kale," foreign corruption, " taro," and it Is impossible to place any liml-
here." The limb of the law was not

I ever sat down at where the finger- as the foreigners have altered the pro- ration upon its possible capacity. The
to be denied. Georges Sand hid her-

receives subscriptions from large cities

bowls were used before the meal be- nunciation of K aud L In the native promise is now that in a very brief
self in the bedroom behind the cur- whieh’-~nzzlo the pablbhers, but

gan. E~ch bathed and dried the wordstoTandR,neitherofwhlchlat- time conversation betweencitles and
rains. She allowed him to enter her

whlchth~NewYork Timeslat*ly exo

right hand, and proceeded to trip the tee letters occur Ill the native alphabet, towns and States and sections of the
ehamb~r, where he was received by plalne~i, as follows: "A wholesale met,

index finger ~f Ihat hand into psi. Well, this taro, ~hen, lsabig, coarse, country will be as common and as
an elderly and most respectable female, chant in this city, who had become

Everyone--that is, except myself-- dark skinned escuisnt, grown under universal as it is now between the dif-
who was f,t, fair, and forty, but who rich at the business, says his rule is,

and the young lady who was to sitars water on most parts of th_e islands, the ferent parts of this city, aud that the
with her obesity and her dirty bands

that when he sells a bill of goods on

, my sabbath, observifig that I used ~lz~ aud shape Of a very large sweet telephone of thefuture will be so far.
might have been taken for twenty Credit,the local topaper’lmmediatelyof his debtor.SUbscr~beso longf°r

my fork, she did likewise. I had potato, which, boiled or baked, has a improved and. ehlar~ed and adapted
years older. She was dressed in an

only eaten a mouthful or two, how- rich sweet favor, ahd is farauperior to ¢o common use that eonversatiou be-
old flannel dressing gown, aud her as his customer advertised liberally

ever, when the jolly host cried out potato. Then it can be fried, or made tween people will know no interfer-
hair hiddenherbeneatha strange;ya silk venerablehandker" andas heVlg°rouSlYbegau to contracthe rested,hish~jt~dv~rlisingaS soon

~" with a fork. I had only attempted tion I It is not to be used fresh, it is’
~pearance. The lawyer had’ a

before that time to finger pol furtively up into a coarse, moist mass Ji W. Keller, Speaker of the U.S. with her, talking of her there was trouble ahead, and lnvaria-

and chiefly in the dark during the called palai, and packed In ki House of Representatives,. was ufiani- ~flerent books, and showing so much bly went for the debtor. Said he:

night suppers on the LIkellko and for u~e or market. More pounding, mously nominated for Congressman, enthusiasm for the la,~y that he quite "Thoman who is too poor tO make

similar occasions. I had not made and moisture and straining, aud a by the Republican Convention el overlooked the grammaticalerrors she his business known is too poor to do

a very brilliant go of the operation, slight fermentation, makesit into pot. Eighth District of Ohio. made every now and again¯ When business." The whhdrawalo~ au ad-

and so felt a littls nervous when my The stalk immediately ahoy0 the Sixteen hundred American revel- lm took his leavelie saluted the grave vertlsement is evidence of weakness

host spoke; but, rather thanb0guyed, roots somewhat resembles asparagus, sere were recently ordered ~for the and respectable personage who had that businessmen are not slow to act

I determined to try. I turned to my and Is eaten as that vegetable Is. The South Australian police forces¯ received him to the very ground, upon."
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b~fore. Onrexports exeeedrd.ourimptwLt l~ It.e. WmeJN~r.m,d ltmm ~t--A

IrAMMONTON. ATLANTIC Co. N. J lu value but ~25,721,000, whirls la lem, 8ATUII~JkY, AUGUST 12, 1882.~. u..~. ~ ~ ~ .t ~
Dealer in all kinds of

~ATElll}AY, AUGU~TI2, 188°-. thansmyp~iugyearsinoe 1875. Our t’r,~-r-o~la~e, mm*al~o*~r.~temoa ore*.-

,.,u hoeo LOCAL MISCELLANY.exportsofg tldand silverooin and bullion tmd e x’. hk:t’letd t mlae .4e tY.
Boot8 "---" nx . ourim ..,h. 1o

,,. ... -u, ,--., ........ pt tolea,,eva ge.there,
----.-,h’,---,-.~ O..~.,,-..~.,~,..~.., and toma~ a convenience ............

for saleby O. E, Moore--Tim Atlantic Times and .May’s Last- 18.gl the currant was stto~tg .the other f~rlvee~nam: ~ta~man. ~ oa t~pt v
iagTlecord continue to call each other way, w~hen~91,000,00omuregoldcomand tet~. Wea~r~z~s Iz~tm m ~,ay of it generally. Iti~ahandy and Gaiterspet names. The ~rd ~my. the T/met bullion came into the country than worst Wat~*~ho,~t*rt..ebedby ~,fore~ t,ozm,

~ fight ~y the new City * ~ Bile-ball at three o’elock this al-ia the "Mayor’a Crank," attd then accrues out of it. ~ .it~ s.o ~l’-r,. ,,o ~u .end tsa ~r
o~r~,~,..b -~.m ~...~.y ,, w 1-1a~ at the very centerof the t.~noon, between Unity and North Ham,

it of political and moral mm)eraaulla;as "I , supply and demand gr~veru pries, tre~m,~tdoe*~oteeet’t+~re¯ o.,.,.~.,,~,.+
dry. It answers our puTpose tlrWantmaker&Brownhaveagigan-though any one could ever expect anrank how long," asks the inquisitive Memphis c~. Ho~m.cu. Whae..Je,~ul ltet=n a.eat, co

,,.rr~.,a~u~k-. ~,.~..,---t.s.J. o, to welcome you. and to pro- + ~4 ~4 ~ ....... ttethermometsrontho corner of Sixth andlode anything more than to turn--it Ap/mal, "’will sliver dollars--for which
’er,~numwiUn~tv’~m, m l~.tte~tSm vide for such of your wants -

Market Streeta, Philsdelphla.keeps moving, tO be sure, but never the demand ia muchbebw the supply, Jr2-~.
makes any t,r,,grv~a whale the stock is large and ac~-mmulatin, g . .11~~ Louis O’Donnel is now aMistant

month op p n, Hew t0re. Hew O00ds
as we can. Ae v2ialty made it, keepinga .,gent ln the depot at Wiuslow. Lewis Ih wea

- The store is about twice GOOD ARTICLE ~ngtrausrerredtoAteo,Wecoufe~s that we are at a-lo~m what price?"
toO, ink of this mueh-talked-of}(iver and’

E H C-a-rpente as large as it was two or forth+ ~ u... wm o. Hood and Ed. V.
¯ ¯ r three years ago; madesoby ~oyt have pureh~ that litUeduekoraHarbor Bill. ’Fb,,ugh popular sentiment [ During theshower a citizen tarried a

is decidedly oppo.~i to it, ~et m~y men very wet umbp:lla into a hotel wl~re he Is prepared to show his euatomers a digging under ground and LOWEST CASH PRICE. bo~t latelYrepaint it. soon,¯WneaandbY Mr.addWOOton.rudder TheYand sail,will

better assortment of goo~ of his line building overhead,and by e_x- ._ -- probably.whose ability a~d honesty have never had called to tee a friend. After plat-
of apet~alties than any time before,

special mesSing’ofbeen questioned before, voted to pass the :ng the nmbrella where it would drain. -+ with additions of other things, to tension on Chestnut street. CUSTOM;WORK and RE- ~ A the Ham.
biB--even over the veto. We feel like he pinned up,n i,t a piece of paper, oa

mouton Library AssOciation will be held atwh,ch he had written thin sentence : meet the wants of the community, Parts of the store are aboutsaying"gualow." whenwo hear or read N.B.--This umbrella belt,u~8 to a

as comfortable as anyplace ¯ 10th, at8o’eleek. Membersare requested to
cotmi~ting eta large stock of PAlrRING in all, its thehtbrary, ou Wednesday evening. August

nueh’tr°nu""rdn°fco~demnati°na~manwh°+trikesa°"5Op°undbl°w-- B eta Shoes brauches, neatl~F ~pr~nt. P. Se,~,.L,..a*e- plied to men whose opi~iona are entitled back in lifieen minutea.,, - O 9 9 can be; and one of the most
...... J~rThe ~peolal berry train from North....... to tome conaideratitm. ~7 ~i broth- + He went his wa3~ up tiniest-and-after ......................... i : + - comfortable pai~ is now be- .... " ExECUTED~ : " Iasmmonmn, for Boston and VrovXdenee.wu"ren of the.pre~ we give these gentlemen an absenC~ Of filteen minu~s retu=¢.d Gaiters and ]ippem, ing got ready for the re.at and withdrawn on Tug, day I,t. The shipment

a glance to ~peak fur themselve, before to find his umhrella gone, and ins ita
to those marketa had fallen nff to lush anpla~ a note reading: Felt and Summer HATS, refreshment of strangers. GO TO ,extent that the trat. w.. not necc~ry.we sentence them to p~rpetual banish- "P. S.- Umbrella taken by a man One of the pleasan~things ~ Mr. Wm. Gearhart and wife, ofmeat. ltiooks, from the outeide of the who walks ten miles nnhour--wontbe, +St ti y PACKER’SL~ltitol, a~ though several miilio~s of the Imek at all." a oner about the store +always has philadelphia, wereguesia0f friends In Hdm"

p0ople’a money had been voted away Swedish missionaries in .Nubia report Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers, "been the fact that you. can AT TIIE lsm°nt°h’onapossibilitySaturdayandSundaylast’that we may haveMr.andThereMm.
tmele.~ly -- that much Of the $t7,(~0,000 that they have recently experienced walk all over it, either alone Old 8raze d, o aa reaidenta, provided a ~atlaaetory rest.
would ultimately te~t*in the poeketa of much oppoaition from the E~’ptmn Monthly Magazines,

- deuce csn be secured. -.
tho~e abe rendered an needed equivalent agents and officers in the Upper Nile or with a guide, withoutever The Walamontol) Bakery. m" The PArk Assoolation’s excursionValley, who exceedingly dislike Lure- Blank Books, Sch00l B00i being asked to buy a thing. Whsre the usual variety ofcheteebread~ on Tuesday, wasaauece~. Ineludlug thosetherefor ; but we ~hall listen patiently to ~-~ans on act~unt of their hatred of the

And almost everything needed in We know very well that most tulle, cakes, pies, and crullers, ao welt teem Wlnslow. Murphy’s Crossing. andany defence offered by tho~e lately inside Mave trade. A very extensive slave that line. l~unmonton, there were enough to flit roarthe leghlative halle, trade i~ carried on by Egyptian and of you come- to us for a good oo~ches---over two hundred. All with whom
attested to, iu quantity andqumlity,

share of your supplies; why by aexitieal Xnd a di~crin~iuatingTurkish merehanta in the re~ons mmth Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’, New Engla_d public. Abe for we bane spoken on the eubJ~t reporta grand
Editorial Selection and westof the Blue Nile¯ Troopaor

shouldwe spoil yourvisit by this al,ecial oceaaion m:~y be Use. Wlad. watcrandcloudsconsplredvery
he wretched Negroes are brought Unde intruding goods upon your

favorobly;andmlnaidnotfalluatnmostof"there ne,er, a~ a worse exouse give,* nor~hwara in chains. Those who prove r wea r. found a full, complete ~nd
them were in the ear~-homewaed ~uud¯¯ varied aa~ortmcnt of cbeioe

’ byf°r antho~cit~exeuvablecongrtmsmenaCt thanwho,that put forthknowingabandonedt~> weak fOrwithoutJOumeythemercy, areto [,erisheither __ attentaon," when you come to confeetiom. Compile- ~ In front of the premises occupied

that the River and Harborbill wan full from hunger or wild beasts, or their Ginghams. Prints, Muslins see the place~ ingmixturea, caromeb, as a realdence by Mr. Oliver and family, on
¯ " chocolate creams, Bellevue Avenue. the Butter bat this week

of dishonest ’~ob~," nevertheless vo’~’ed drivers at ouce cut their throats or stab Silici,~% Cambrics, But perhaps_you are not t,n bona, lozenge~ etc. Also a ~T.t~ been dug out. and the earth used to raise thethem. The girls are sold to the harems
.. " sldewaJk. It mares a good Job. Were elltO ps~ it over the President’s veto, I~- of wealthy Egyptians and Turks. while Russian Cr+L-h, Silk Veiling. coming to Philadelphia just ~’.’trietv of penny goods for the little

¯ folks, property owners to do the ~ame. there wouldotu~.e it contained nece4mary approp’~- the men and~ womeu are disp(~.d of ;,s Gossamers. Overalls. now. Very well; take a cool: -~.~o appian, oranges, be lea+ liability to damp test after a storm.tions of money to be expended in’~ servant& There is al~o a steady de- " "
own States or district& The ~ sand for male negrot~ of a certain class Over-jackets, er time. h’s cool enough ir~ tig~ golden and common, t~" Peaches follow close upon black-

for attendants and guardians of the White and Colored Shirts the store, when you get here: . dates, tel,ins, nuts. lem- . t)errle~, an usual. Hammonton will be sup.
. otis, coconut.s, etc., etc. pllod with tnla delicious fruit by Mr. O. F~

apgropriations would have been gran~d Mahometan harema; but the oreater

Dr. XVarner’s New You can Write for any good~ Thankit|g the tmhlic 10r tl~ libe=~leven if the bill relnrntd by the Preside"nt proportion die from in.juri~ rote’teed in
Moore, who will have a su~ck of the choicest

had been defcated, the preliminary trainiugfor the duties . C0raline & Health Corset that you may happen to. -~are of patronage ~o gct,~rouMy be- on band every mornlog at seven ,,’elock.’at
-lowed, we hope, by ~trict attention t~ thcatoreofTrowb:ld~,e &8on. You can de.Governor Foster, of Ohio, represents o! their ,)ffice The missionaries have And other makes, want; and get them, proba- !+aptness and fair dealing to mertt a pond upon him for ynursupply.beencompetled torcturntoKhartoum, bly, just as well as if you *u, turccoolinuantreofthe~ame."tim partfe~ in that State sm being on the

instead orpenetrating 8ovthward as they -- t~" Mistakes will occur, and every-eve ofdiaruption on the question of tern. intended The E~ ¯ tian~ rc~ard the
Hammock~,

Bird Cages. were on the spot An)" ho~; ........ w. I). PAt/KEI~
¯ . ¯ ~cr~p ~ - _~_ body should malts allowaneea, Mr’~. ]’:Illspemn, e. He aho draws a most forbid, mL~lonariea and other whites as spies .... Croquet Sets, 3’ou know, you can return, rt-lUeS~thatnnypatt~nofherlanndry, who......... cling picture of the effort~--oV-t~e liquor upon and opponen~ of the barbaHtlea -- uhouht find In bin baaket any article not

/rite,satin Ohio, in view of the strong cent,coted with their extensive slave 3[usquito Netting, Zeptiyrs, Whateveryou get that you  .’JI]$gl]IBE F08 THE 8AJI bclnog,ngl, l,,,,w,l, ro,ur,,tl,e..,,,e,.,,,oee
trailie with the interior. - don’t like. ¯ it would tend to avohl ,uoh errors Ife,-h onelrtablicaentiment which isbe~gd0veloped Black Chan~ lily Lace, .......... . would m.nd with the clothes a list of theagamas them, to control traxty politiea. The miatress has gently reprimauded i X*Ve~’ s-~ll more sorts of

~rtlele~ "" "-
Hea~.~,t*,~arac~are rai.t,i!y dcvd,,ping her maid for overslcepin~, herself in the White Br,,bant Lace, Colhtrs. things than xv~ can put intomoruiug. Still A-C_ fingt

mr A son of Captmin Loveland re~ort-into a f.,rmid.bJe lebel~i,m. ’lhuy lee ....
You me, ma’am,,, explained the Gloves, tIosiery, an advertisement. So, what- ,~.XVed,t(~.day. tl,at hi. father’s .... el wasceive tl,a, the Vr.,~its ,,r their hu.i,,e~a, . ~crv~t. ’,1 aleep very slowly, and so Hambu, rg & Swiss Embroidery. evcr you want; suppose yoti 7£,r,:l,~t,,7 s,,tu,~,.y orS,,n,lay ,,,.t, +me.amouutit, g ,I,+~u.,liy t, ~5-3,+.m4,,~0, are you *ee, me:am, it taken me much long- " " " Jersey sllore (we understood

m dat,g,r oft,ei,.g,wepta~say, tlenee er loges my full sleep than it does Etc., Etc., Etc. drop us a line. We’ll help rh Peopl :s0 (~ n~,,TueRer,-n, ,I,r,,o~h U,e ,gno,~,,~e or
their cff,,,ts are Inspit’t, by the eece2~tty othera, you see, ma’am.’, __ you if we can. .r ~ trt~achery of i~Dt piN)t. Thus much they

Drug t t. I
learne~ o,, .’4unday la, t. but I, new n,,t wbeth-ofseif-I,~e:vatiou, to whi’ch they ant -Anoldladywrite~ua: "[an165years All which will be suh] at the

JOHN "~VANAMAKEI~. ¯
ertheve-m~l ,mterew werelosl--bavlnt, no~illi,,g to sacrifice all fi,*mer lhtrty aflilLo old and wan l~eble and nervous all th~ . further Information np to Wcdne~lay. Mrs.

. tio, ns. time, when I bought a bottle el Parker’~ lowest oossible mices. C~’~dt. Thlrteenth dud Market -- Lovetand rtarted. Tue#:ay evening, for theGinger T,mie. I have used little more " tlxeeta, an,t City-halinquare0 point Indicated In the report."rheLeav’.cstaeiieiencieainthehawry than one bottle and fed as wellasa~

]’~E LADIES STO ,E ’""""’:’"’:~
3till.a-going toward.~pros- I~’Ae~ordingtotheroportfurnishcdofthel’,n, talServicewe~euader the l-~t 30" .",eeotherc~lumn. ¯ Y . [,t’l’lty, and, better. 8~VJ’~. 0all "’ J{~theConnly~tuperntendent, butlntle pro.Des, slavic AdminiMration, Bqchauan’a. The efforts nude by the Southern

OF DR. M’~ YO’S ELECTRIC euviable- reputa ~th)a, greys wa.a made In the three departmenta ofIn the thirty odd yearn of cheap peerage women to improve the condition of the

I ~,~

t be Control V, ehool of llammontoo. Itmt yemP,a~dauuifo, mrate, has never paid ex- negroesby circuiatin~.readin,, matter
~-I

"
. ......

~" Sg~ll A-goingtcward~a con-AM2~IONTON. or, tn raet, ,y any ot,’or town ,cbool.. The
pen~ea txcept under Republican manage- andby .advising, ln~tructlngand encour- ,i;J H)g assurance in ore- eus- nnmberof i)rornotloo~ was remarkably anml l.

SM]Ta And thereby hangs a narrative. Inthe Ccn.aging tne colored ~rh, are e hilarating
TOMLIH & ’8,meut, and it haamade ira largest profits to read about. More education ia done

t.,Hlel’~ IfliIIds th~,t they can. trot. ,,t lea~L mattern became wonderfully"

+" +°
and done the bigge, l; busioea~ oa the out ofaehool than in school, and the

~..~B’l~r el Bellevue ~ 1Ior St trd,,,t us and rely L~DU our oxplalu: but. happily, tire Prhlclp0,1..~.llstaamalle~t outlay when the Democratic Southern women who are working l~r-
representations...States wele excluded from it~ privilegea ~oually with the tooted women and Wbltaker, lacompetenK and will take the

by war. girls around them am doing more, far Hamburg Embr0ideries, Lace~Widte __ matter Into her own hnnd, when ,choo:
opens.more, for the South, in l,roportion t,, Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and BODY BATTgRY. T+,+s is our-aim, u6d xvo sh~|l l~nd allThe 8tar Route trial elopes with the

number and means, than pollticians can ~ On Weduesday of next week--government tmso ~tronger than any one do, and they ate. doing more for Chris- M~ I L IA N E RY Gee ’ : :~. Endorsed by Electrtci.nt, :’eientista, and ~)Llr cncrgic~ in the c.To~ t to merit their
August l+;|b, the nammonton Pre-,byterlan¯ PBysieians. Icri¢cs $~.OO

~n idcoce and make. ourscff felt az a t ~4unday f4ehool give their third annual excur-
not dt eply familiar with.-.tbo-hismry, oftia~ity and civilizatiou than all the mi~-

La~... ~’ ~’.L.qliS]li.q~ 000de a Sneci&l:v. ! t ~ ¯ p.ri~rt generator of m~trlclty (and leea
the j-lug I,elieve.d to be po~ible. Be the : aionariea iu Africa and Aaia combined, tt,elydiflerent frvmall~..theao-oMledeloct,tcap,,naaoee il;~n ;it to "he commat~itv, and not be a alon to Philadelphia, Falrroount lhtrk, and

~ we are able to d,-ntomnrate |Io ~w~.r. It ~111 ring 7.oologle.al Galx!eo, ~tVe <!o uot know of any
Oemoreat,a Spring Faahionahave bee

t,lt. orotmate¯ KlnderLanbry. ltb, al-~uttt~e~lz Liar.: par.~ite-draxiltgo~rsubsistencoverdict of the july what it may, Mr. "Your Itonor, you’ve lhirteen men
received.

lHaco in this country wherenday cau beon that jury," 8uggeated a bystander to , f ¯ sll,¢r dollar, and l~operatt~l I,y the aekl excrenonfrom Ihclu anti giving u,thitxg in retnrn.George Bli~s and hie asa~eiates have won
a justice ot the peace ia a neighboring ’generatel the bodY.at an}’Ittlm~Ctsa zalelygreateraVdcut rentktndlY’thao*ndtheWllttuetuau°T ,~ htx~ of coml~maatiou" k~ ~till opera- atPamWdthesem°repopularPleaganttYretmrla, audit tsPr°fitablYpropo~ed, thanti~lsamoralc,’,nvictiou. ~lis’akeatheretaay
town a day or two aga, where an unlor.

PATITNTS
,cndlttonofthepetientd .... a,. It,

year. to take (1Inner near the ohl Belmonthavebeen. ~erious bhlndcr8 and lapses,
tuuatefellnw wasoutrial for vagrancy, ly totheafft~tedlmrts, asdta-,taptedf~rthetrtmtmca tiVt~, ~t[ld you~our. "cuatalx~a-s--h:tve a

Man~lon, lnWestFalrmountPark. Tt~e ar-t f both malcslmd ,emalea. It ~,111 br:m~t mud
ht to- delnand 8, ~r exchange for

raagemenla ore complete. Adults’ tickets,

tho late date at which a, Valsh,s crushing "Bieas my soul, that’s true,,, said the apoplexy. P¯ralyete. Soflenlng ot the Urals.
. testimony ~a~ |,re*coted has nog yetbeen venerable 8quire, adjusting his 81~’~8 WeeontfnuetoacttmSoll~/tomforPatents.C’sveat~}It-runty, Vestige, nheun~atDla,, .%ttuaJgJa, ~<’latl~t ~nce anM l~neS. Thin ia nny cents enPh; chlhlren’a, thirty ceuts--Trade~COFyTlghts, ete.,fortheUl~lted~A..., t;,ut. K,da~’)’Dieeam.s¢ COl~eUt*,ptJ,,n ltthl, ],~1~explaimd, t.,r the failure of the grand andeaatingabenignaatlook upon the

Ca.aad@.Culm, Eagiaad, Fraaeo,Germa.7 ~. We n3~peI,~ta, Storaach~:oagh, Con~.,ltio~’of,l.,1.1v,~a whtt wu propose tm girg~ you. You
goodonnnytraindurlngthedny. Theprleothirteen good men and true ; "*~r. tmvehad ghJrly-five yeal-~ 2~l.,,er’ieneo. ~’1 lees, Femal* V,’eak:~e~, Uterit+~ Pral¯l.t,~ and £:’ IS low enough, even it you only desire to el.It

a jutTtoiudier, upon it ; but the blatan;~
Foreman, please excu~one of the jury-- Patentsobtaine,~t~/.ig~uaL,’enotleed.fnttmSar.e,mmatton. Suiq,re~,n of bectetlon., Ovarian lut !have eJready reeeive~ ~t in our p~t Phlladelphhhforbusloe~sorpleasure.’E..’~L’7..:C..~g.~IC~/. This ~ gild splel~d~[ lOUt- +,thor Tumoru, ,Nervo4~e Debttlty. 6k:t~, Dl,~st~,, ~

de:tlinv% and OUt manor of c~uducting
1~" We received, thin week, a letter

assurance oi the culprits, the "bounce and
oleo.,, "All right, Your Honor,,, re- tratedweeltlylmper,$3.gOayetrMmwsthepmgrem, ~nes of the spine, ¯nd must all , hrun~ blmtutea, tht~a~crtion of their lawyers have all been spont]ed the lbreman promptly, aa he of Selem~tsverYlntermtlng.a~dlmaantmm-am~mitlst~cifi-’tmtto’luVon the vital oro~na, nerv, ceatr0a,bu~ine~ has not undlarg~ne a change,

from a~entlcman tn Phlladelnhla. ondoralogchanged into a sullen consciousness that reached lbr ll~0 hat aud started OUl, etreulatz~ Addrem l~+l’ CO’...,.Pa.t~t’Solfel- and clrculatory.y,tera. Mg_nt’t~rvrtaca.~ vz
You ~nt our, twodatot% Pab’lb Of 8cnnsTlr/o AMz~o.tl~,fflpat~ ilow. [ byeh~’trttylnlt your :tmas with Dr. M~jo’a Electti~ " ,~ ~tt:~ WeWal£L yourcaholand isconvinesdthattheyar0ihieve~, amidst an audibly smile feels thu In[tiDy, NowY0t2t. l~andboo~ahontPagem~frzso. I Tlum Battery. our last week’~ arlielo In ref,,renee t,, the

.... tqexcuse myself.,, I Dr; ~l.y./*BodyBattory.$2_ Tr~ 13attery..~. m3u,!y. ~Ste dO not wa~ t ........your money Atco accommodation, We find ninny W|~O""- 51"silo Brady has sealed his fate by a re .......
-- -- -- |! ]Pltovlvz~r" 8e.t bYELzcrn:cmall on C,,.,rt~"t’ipt uf ptice..|,h|l,d.tt,hut. Prupr..t,,rh an~ more thar~ you want our gouda, for wouldto Hammonlon.be pleased tnAhavereMdent of AneorttthistrMn conl InUedmado/’or, el to go on the stand, which ia itsolfa The man wl|o starta a ten-cent lottery
]~=/~ya .tl~|~£ I E. In. M~J!~s’rEa, G~rcr~ Agent nothing. 3Vc repeat wb at we have said+ confession of gull:, gets put into prison. The nlan who ¯

-- ..... v= | ~Viovg Fur, d Bulld|ng, cot 12th ,~, Cha~tx*ut ~t-., t~h~ utrong reference tn the attme desired accent.
¯ " r~ -- "’ I d~ ph ̄ , Pa I~)LD BY DEUGGI~T.~ tmfo~e,--that, the ~s we nell are as

In the eqy, a,ld rt;81dlng liHs side of Atco,
corners grain, beef and other n~ssar- A very ealrablo piece of property. | sedation, this week. l’artles d01ng businessThe Public Buildings ordered and pro-
ies, making the coat of living so high compri’aingabout fifteen acro~! aM ut,d~,t I ’ good. if not better thau you will l]ntl

would li.,I It. profitable, when tn,,te, wnsvided f0rat the present ~esaion of Con-
that disastrous strike.a, depressing the cultivation, part ~et out to/ruts and |,a;

gross run clo~o to $6,C00,000. With whole country, are lhe re~nlt,.gets his ~ra~s. tins a goodfo=.r.roomed bou..~. [,rj °utst’*ntfr°ewth--’howt,~,’,,-,n
ehowhere, vmdotu, pr;,c~sas lowusnny pressl,,~,t .... .m,,Inatew imurs later, we

In lhem~tpletmaBtn,~Ajprofltab:~ L*-|nees OU,~ catt handle tke "same quality. ’~,Ve have knowi, moll to make oneolnlnonly
The entire phtco ie surrounde,t by a +aft,]~ known. Everything r.,~. Capital ~.t re-

d~ not doubt that you nmy
$18,000,000 for rivers and harbors this name into the papers as a prominent

stantial rail feucc; is clear of nll enet~m 9nlrsd. We will farnl~t, you eveqHhlng. quick t Ime t, twnrdn VIn~ Street. end leave amakes $24,000,600 devoted to district and enterprising citizen: lind .~o~Ttf.. porllon of their business uncompleted, to-, IIIoada@andupward~;e..~tly n,ad~ ~.lthout ~.~,l.t/calls4 by thu ~amo nalno fit a lena
cause time att(I tide and railroad trahm walt

brancee, attd will be uold oa thn IEaJ, h ~taylngswayfromht~.ao,,.r night. N,,rbdtpotltic8 by a Congress which has reckless- [ A constable recently saw some sus-
reasonable ter~ts--part c~b, and time ot " wbatev*r. M~aat ne-a ,*vrker. v.~,.:,d at ]]Eice ; but you do ~ot w’ant to pay your for no loan. (]ranting tttls, would prove Iheiy put its party in peril and disgraced ! picious lookin~ ebafaetem, one of them the remainder. For fmrLher perticnl.~r~, ’~. ~.~ us r.~klng tram,,.. ¯t.,L.. ,--,te,~ . .tmmked, dividing aome money behind ah call onor atld~eaa, .tl. A LUR[GI’, ladleo nmk,. s. much ~ me~. a,,I you,.~ t .... and m0noy fo~ trac~ and probably injnric, us C. & A. the "Old Itollable" tor nnythlng pen.

~lrl~ maw ar~atlmy. No one-who im wtllth¢ (, work
articles, when yon (~.n buy luort~ t,f’thu

/gaelf for selfish consideratior, s. 8enatora
old stone quarry. Being a constable he Waterford, S.J falls to ..ks tnota money evt,ey d.r ,t,s,, c:u, b,, made

ple desire, wltifln reason,
~.aW~ and Hoar have surprised th0 though~ they hadearaed the money and Tbepropertytaiocated in ltsmmonton. Inaw¢¢katan~ordlnaryemt~h,~.,,nt. T~,,. ~.~,o,n- pure article., for the aaine mousy, thau ~ Otto blaekb0rry grower it| Ham.eountryby poling for th0 River and were merely wcanng ma~lm to keep eg~geat...r..’~llfia,la,h~tr.,a.lt,,tor.~.,. Ad-
Harbor bill ; but a Massachusetta. 8ena. their noses warm. lie wns afterward  TARTL|

reea. !1. II.tLtazta" & Co... P~tla*,,t M.lu,,. get i~ the other, mouton, fe,.lll~g dechledly hhto overtlle~mall

tot is much liko any one e~, when his great~,
3’ 8uI:~rised" to hear that a t~rmer[| ~ " "---’---" " nl,ontreturnatofr°msea wherehls ldaeRberrYhe couhlerol"eeo,mn, lze¯l°°ked

end of the State is taken caro of._preSs, had been re bed. Noarreste. DISOOV£R¥ You will fmA --- -, ,, , Atnongotherthlng,.hlsmlnd hit upon his

~tV-y fo-f-~~ ~. ~~~L~ !g-t~-O men.h--about two.and-n-intlf cent. PerW°Uld .t~ve $1.oq per year--atmut ten cents perweek

represented by our forelgn commerce,llNgl]llANflR AAEN? I - - er’c;L++ l-’m~ I"’ ~renton~N, ff. " "’a m’TV" ~----

al~ enoughtol, uy,,nepooreigarper w,’eR, or,
wuju~$108,164,862 as compared with I~t.. ~l.a~l~. ’J* itl.

~.~

--lea. than half.a.eent per day. It le not

half-ounce of chewing tobtw..oo. It wouhl
IB81, takingtho total valueof importsI ATLAHTIC CITY I t.""+" °’’ """’° ¢"" .... ,,-- ..o  UUHL{AN¯ . w’t+ae StghteentKAnnual Seeks ,,f thl. lastltu--~n .~=~tl ~( 

take two weeks and more to rove ~t+o prlco

[
~ I ~gn~ of n glese of beer or a Io~fofhre~L ,,n,, qttarta4nd export~ of m0rehandiee aJxd specie.

9~8s J,, ...... re:Inn skoeld at,pie t~, y, a .... ry scat WU ’ ) ¯f berries, at thoehq~pest they bays ,old tnMFo had lea8 surplus to sell, both in quan- [ 2ge[erences" /~li -- ~ 7,~ ~- ~, ot any KiIl(l at lhe "~outh l ~.v:. o~.~"r’ ....
t yrarar IhrouAp~llca+ n,ar, I~ mad. atthn "~ ’

tity trod value, and our exports for the .... .. =’~ v,/ .......~f t~O©to~r~ I |~ g" , ’ g the~,’~l y ~dn’s|l,,g the D~]U~l~tm Phllt~elphla, wouidpsyfor thlsFapertortwo

JerB~,, R^_..m:c__., _m__ i~,~. Theywlll imve pr~wr, uco In order of ~=== r weeks. Amanhadbotterst~rvehlsutnmaeh,
fallin off of 15° l:Ft, ~fl, e Ji~IG~TZ,~,TO (.,’~fZyear show a g $ .,852,o00 [ . . ’ ~d, | cy cvuuu .an otncc. I ~,~ ,-r . _

c" ,.’.-- .... -- ~ . | For the Caliego Cttalosu, or tor*h~f I~ttlcahrs aamm0nt0u,N .
. rather than his mind--better omit one utee1

e~fer the year befoi-e. Our import., on [ ;7,7’e8. + ! oau~mcuoa ~uaranteeo. t teethe A. J, ltlUZlt, I’at~¢tP~,. . 0W Jem0y. on Sunday, nnd have I~l~ weekly lmper G

l Trvst~u,N. J. grind.

8harldu Pr~u~y lain retura6d
from Watorford.

8~" A very ttgreesbis thunder ~hower
on Tuet~lay.

~r Fall in for Mtmterl Grand Army
Pout meeting on Tue~tsy evsnlng next.:

Don’t tml~at it this time, 0omrlules.

A carrisge trimmer wan buaily
engaged, Wedne~ay, In finishing up some
fine work, at Aitksn’s factory.

I~" Mie~ Mary B. Brace, daughter
of Rev. F. IL Braes. has been elected Instructor
of the model delmrtment of the Long Branch
school°

I~" Andrew Ha nkin~ father of Rich.
Jr{ankles, died at hl~ home In Pleasant

Mille on Monday of last week, and wasburied
tn that place on Thueday.

How do you like the looks of the
Centrsa school house. Perhaps the work will
notbedone by the time this re~ehea you;
but the flrtt coat Improves Its lookL -

An aged lady, are, ident of Phil.
adolpht~ whoso name we were unable to
learn, dl~xi on Wednesday night, at the rest- i
deuoo of Dr. J. M. Peebles, in Hammouton,

whet 0 she wu spending the summer.

Th0 Narrow Gauge Road discos.
Unued their spoolal berry freight trela--rkn-
nlag it for the last timo on Tmmday eve-
niug/est, it b~ been an ancommodataon :to
our shippers, whl0h they appreciate.

1~" St. Mark,a Church, H~mmonton,
Holy Communion, 2d ~unday in everymouth
at 10:30, all other 8undaya at 7:30 a.m. Morn¯

lug Prayer and Litany at 1u:30 a. m., on the
2(1 and4thBundaysofthemonth. Evening
Ih’ayer and Sermon every Sunday, at 4 p.m.

The lO~ on the corner of Second
Street e~d Bellevue has been Improved~ late-
ly, by the removal of an ancient thorn hedge
which tradition says was planted by the lato
Capt. Fay, when he_ occupied the adjoining

residence. The sidewalk, too, has bcou filled
I a--making nan ~ectloa le~ of canal for pedes.
trlaus to wadē  throhgh.

Th0 Methodist Sunday School
a nnouno0 an excdralon to Atlantle CRy next
Friday, Auguat 18th. Poatersand tlcketa el.
readymanouncethe fact. Fifty scats lcr&
rfdoofslxty mllesandavlew of the "deep
blue sea," Is a a&tlafactory Investment for
any one.

I!" The testimonials of eminent men
concerning that new book--"The Growing
World, or the Progress of Civilization," prove
tbet It is a work to be desired. It contains
Inlormatlon upon so many practical subjects;
answers~o many questions that are daily

asked--even by grown pOoplo--that It is a
safe andhaudy book to place Inn family
library. Geta copy of it from Frank P. Cale
the agent for Ihlscouoty. and place It on the
shelf with your dictionary und encyclopedia.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Valentine spent
four days--Friday tO Monday Inclusive-- In
attendance on the Splritnallst can, p-moetttig
at Neshamlny Fails, Penna. The camp Is
about twenty miles from Philadelphia, on the
Reading Railroad, ia beautifully situated,
wilh tools, oa ling.bouts, pavllhm for meet.

l|lg~, boars, drives, forests and streams.
)ver one hundred carrlages were hltchPd nn

the ground on lqunday~ hoeing brought visit"
ors to attend tbe day’s exorcists.

People in May’~ Landing are ex-
eeedlnglyanxlouathat the Camden &Atlan.
tie ltallroad Company shall re-open tile
branch fronl Egg Harbor City. They claim
tl,at no ac~)mnicMatlon I~ given them by the
V,’e~t Jersey Road. It ia even proposed by

,everal ~toekholdere of the braneb, to cancel
the shares held hy them, In ~vor of the "’Old
Itelleble." We sincerely hope.nine errange.
sent may be made. for tbe dlmculty of
reaching the County Seat Is too great to be
alwnys endured.

There was another good game of
bnne-ball played on f4aturday Ismt, between
the Unltysanda North Hommonton nln~
Tits crowd ofspectato~ were luterested fror
the ~tarL Unltysmadnslx ross on thoflrst
Inning, and their opponentu butono. Then
Unlty~cored two and whltewash*.d iNorth
llammonton. Thirdinnlng, Uolty one; .N’.

If. three: fourtl~, whitewashes; flRh, sixth
seventh, Unity scored goose.eggs, N. lift. rank
lug four tnlllea; in the eighth, four to two
ntnthiboth failed 1o ~eore; g vlng the gamt
to Unity Club by a score of thirteen t~) ten.

question haa been asked--
~.Vhat becomcsofall the "Yaller dirt" and
Rrfivel lhat ts carted onto Bellevue and other
streets, year after yenr ? Tile anawer la plalu
enoogh ~ It Isworn and scraped Into tho gul.
tern on bolh irides of the street ; and that is
why tlle gltlter~ are I.o filled up that the
superfiooua water Is con finctl tothealdewalkn.
It wouhl be le~ expense, and more aath, fae.
tory, for a year or two. to plow a few fllrrows
ou each aide and acrape the earth to the cent, re
of the road--a regular old-fashioned I urnplke
Wollht |)e nn Improvement upon the present
system of ro0,t...

I~’Wo one0 saw a city earrfage brought
Into the town where we then lived--bought
III the city **because it wtm cbeap0r." 8omo
tllne a~erward, while talRIng with a homo
carrluge hullder, he c, tiled our nttcntton to
thevohlcle, and stating the clreumt~tanees
added: "I have aiready put more that~
enough repalr’a on that carriage to make np
the difference In coal, end It Is now a patched-
up lob. I sltull yet have to shorten the axles,
for it la too wide for ouroonntry tracks. If ins
h~td bought It of me. I should have guaranteed
my work, aud htkon the amount tn goods
’rein Ifla~tore." Ttal~ lu au illustration of

what we mean wheu we atlvitto nor r~ldol~ to
pu’roulze itoIn0 in~Litutions,

t~" The Board of Freeholders held
their regular August meeting on Tuesday
Intl. Aside from the posting of vnrlous bill|
preaonted, but little buslneaa waadone. The
Chnlrman of the Brhlgo Committee made a
report concerning the progress of tha new

~1( go a ue ta no-- e e~t m~]m~-ed ~
which la fodr thouaand dollar~-tbla Cost to
bo borne cqonlly by Atlantlo aud Cape MBy
i’ounties. The Chairmen of the AImshouae
Cottimlttco gave the Freebol,lem and their
wives the customary annnul Invitation to a
turkoy.est at the almshouse, thin MI. Iatat

ye~r, ono eonaiblo lady, whou her husband
not|find her.af his |ntontlon to a~ept the
lnvitntiou, replied : "~ot for me, thank you ;
I will get to the almshouse aoon enough, aud
beg leave to decline for the pr0sent."

Dr, Trowb¢idge is seriously alck
--oonflne4 to his room.

Us+ Dr. ]llMo’i Electric Body
Bsttsry. for the prevention and cure of dis-
emm@. Bead ndvertisemenl.

Ae auu0tmced, PeP. Mr. Kelley
prmched tu the Prtmbytertsn Churoh, last
Sunday.

A type from Harper &8on’sestsB-
li|hmtmt, New York City, w~ in town on
Monday, and made us a frtsndly Call.

~1~ M~m. Carrie Purdy, of Jereev City
neighls ia visiting her uLster, Mra. Z. U.
Matthews.’ Mr. Thoopi~titm Humphrey, of
New York City, an oriels of the ladies named,
Is al~o spending a few days her@.

The morning ~twiom at the
Presbyterian Church. to.morrow morning,
wllleot~lst of a Bible Reading. SubJect,"The
Power of GOd’s Word." M~mt~rt will pi~o
bring their Biblss. There will be no evening
~er~iee.

Mr. Mo~.~ Smllcy, years ago a
realdent of HammontOn,died at his reaidence,
In WIImhtgton, Del., on Thursday of last

week~ August 8rd, after a very palnfal illness
aged ~.~ years. Many here will remember
him, ws well as hls d~ughter’ Florence (Mrs.

Dr. Nasb) and will Join us In this expression
of sympathy with her In this secoud ~;d
a fllletlon--her mother having died n few years
ago. :: Happlly;:Mr. 8mlle~: wan ~rell prepared
for the grent change.

flMF’A bold robbery was committed
near WlnslowJunctlou one day las£ week,
by which AgentHliiman Sharp Iost n qutfn.

tlty of wearing apparel, clothing, carpeta, ere.,
to the amountof about aovenly-flva dollar~.
Mr. 8hnrp had stored ~. considerable portion
of bls household g(k~ds tn the building
formerly used tmn railroad at&tlou, where he
thought they would be perfectly mlle. TRe
Interesting part, of the" affair was that the
)lltered artleles were conveyed to the depot

of wh|eh Mr. Sharp was agent, and ehipped
"theretrom. Mrs.8. notieed that they com.
pered favorably with horgoods, but did not
suspect that It WaS her ldeutlcai property.--
W. J. Press.

Enterprisinz Chlcago dealers have
already bought and sold next year,e
wheat crop several times over. If the
crop should fall, about two.thirds of
them would btm~ and mostpeople would
be willing to live on corn 10r a year to
get some of these speculatore landed in
the almshouse.

Invigorating food for the brain aud
nerves is wha~ we need in these days
of rush aud worry. Porker’s Ginger
Tonic restores the vital enerhdes and
brings good health quicker than auy-
thing you can use. Tribune. See adv.

]lAVE YOU HEARD OF ALLEN MAC-"
CoLLIN ?--Read what he says : "I have
be~na gz~at sufforcr for t5 years with
itching piles, t tried- th9 prescriptions
of our leading physician~ as well as
numerous Profe~ors of the University
with but little beneflL As a~ last resort ;
they recommended an operation, which
I deelioed, aa I had a great horror of
the knife. Suffice it to ~ay Swayne’s
Ointment haa prowd tt p~easant and
effective cure, aud I cheerfully say to
others afflicted with this distressing
complaint to try this gtx~t remetlv at
once. Instead (,f restlessnight~ refresh-
in~ sleeD is now the rule, and all desire
forscratching has ceased to exist.

Phila., I’a. ALLEN blAcCoLLIN..

COAL !
We are now prepared to re~ive orders

tbr coal, to .be delivered at any time
thr,,ugh the Fall and Winter, at lowest
price~ We deliver coal when desired.
The various sizes and beat qualities of
eoal constantly on hand at our yard, on
Railroad Avenue, opposi’e the railroad
shed shed. Coal furnished direet from
cars, monthly. Orders by mail prompt-
Iv atteuded to. Give us your orders
early.

F. SAXTON.
H~MMO~TON, N. J.

T. l rax tsho n,
Painter and Paper H ng0r,

Hammonton, N. ft.
Orders left in P. O. Boz 24 will receive

Drompt attention.

FARMto EXOHANGE.
A good ~raaa and dairy farm of 115

acres, suited to cattle or sheep, located
in Bradford County, Pen,a., for a small
plnce in ilammonton. For particulars,
squire of Z.U. MATTHEW8,

Middle Road, |{ItnttstOl~tOO.

Chas, N, Snyde - 
Commission Morohant,

No. 56 Centre Row, W.Wash’n M’k’t.
NEW YORK OITY.

C.ms;gnmonts of Bsrri a ant Produc0 of al
kinds eolicltsd.

Jos. TnoxtrsoN. S.D. I]OFFM~lq

Thompson & H0ffman,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Masters in Chancery, Notaries Public
Commissioners of LMeds, Supreme

- Court Commissioners.
-City’elk At lantIo-Cl~

For Sale and to Rent.
I[mprov~l Fsrmsand Tillage lot8 with good building,
pl~Uy Iocat0d, la mad near tbu ~at~ of tke to~

For Nale from OeO0 to $1,000 .
lu eMy lusttlment~

TO ~ rg0M t~ totlO~ M0h’TIL

£ddr~
T. J. SMITH & ~0N,

+

Howwo guroBargaiWhy we make n Prices
,e.*at
,Aw

on Oak.Halll

C’l, ,thing

’" Oak Hall holds no old stock.~
Our .great sales leave some broken lot~ and am~

slow selling goods get into our stock. !~.~,,
Over 8o,ooo special orders peryear leavtssome cus-

tom clothing’ on hand.
Of these various sorts of.clothing we l~ave

~ $5o,ooo worth, taking +up xaluable room.- .......... =,
They appear worth IO0 Ceflt2; to the doI/ar to-day, imt

7o cents to the dollar will count their value to us next~

March. Here are the figures: ’ "

Cost to carrythem--hbor, intei, est, insura~ce, xo per cem.
Contrast with new goods next spring will

force the pHce down an average of 2o a

Making a loss in prospect of 3o per ccht

Cash instead of goods is worth 5 Per¯ cent.
Room for new goods is worth 5 "

IO

Making a ~taI of 4o per cent.

Therefore 40 per cost. is the rate at which wc are read~.
° to lose moseyto move this st~ck.

It is all grouped in

Eight Bargain Sections.

~o. 1. Liege Bo~’ Clothing, r~ Suits n~m tO.0o to ~o.
NO,2. 8null " ~ "’ " 2.50to 5.00.
No. 3. Young Men’s ’" 532 " " 7.50 to 12.50.
No.4. Men’s Woolen 704 " " 8~50 to12.50.

No. 5. Men’s Odd Pantaloons and Vest~¯ over 5,00O garment~.
No. 6. Men’s Thin Linen, Mohair and Msmeflles Clothing.
No. 7. Men’s Jmd Youtha’ Odd Cloth Otmt~ and 8Ingle Custom 8nits..~o. 8. storm tnd PumU+tm~_ 0o0ox ....

The only way to know the.so bargains is to see them.
They are so great that it will pay you to visit Ptfiladelpl~
and buy for future wants.

If you cannot come immediately, send your name and
address by postal card for a special bargain catalogue.,

Warn mal :er & Brown,

Oak Hal.l,
South-east Corner Sixth & Market Sts=

Philadeiphio+.

FOr  alcor } xchange.
X will sell, or +’.o’hangafor I1~

properly, r.ne hundred acres ~f lgadt~.
E,,,.o0..5’. J. lorry uc’n~ arz laamlF

cedar tin, her. Addre~M. M. WALK~R,
We.,t Wal,tut Laa0, Germantowj~lBik

Established 1870.

0HARLES WHITNEY,
CIVIL ENGINEER

And Land Surveyor.

Residence, Elwood, N. J.

EEFEREN(’E$ 
Judge R J. Byrne~, J|ammonton.
August Stephauy, E~ Harbor City.
William Hewitt, l,t0 ~outh Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

C. E. Shoemalm 
nELIABLE

Fruit Commission Merchut
335 _.V. Water St., ~~

(?onsJgnmen ta ~ollclted.

American Watch and Clock Depot,

]1  LSecondSt.(aboveMarket,)Philura. ....
A L A fiG E ASSORTMENT AN D SMALL PRIC]~. °

tOOK A’]P~OM+. ¢I’$’.TIIE PiRl(,igS.

G aNTS’LADIES’ 80LI D +tit.It ASIgRICAN LgV~R,. W.~ TCHI~.,, .................. - ............ J22 Q~
LADIE3" SOI, ID C.OLt~ W-~.Tf’ItES A8 LOW A8 ........... "f.::~::.’:--’.. ................. ~O ~10

ONE DAY< I.OCKS,$1 00UP. RIUHTDAYC~’~’~.~’~I~-"-- I~ISO
A La,_rgfl S toclt on hart! ,,,I S,,ltd G~,ld and neat Soiled Plat4~l Jewelry and Clmine. 8olidSllveeaml

rtatou ~V~le, ,~l..r. ,:,l~ett unu 8peetacn,~. l~lm,rJos of~dl klnds done in a skillful eummt-~--

B. PICARD. ~ro. 11 23r. SECOND STREET PHILA DKLPHIA.
I’. S. Every Article wmrranted u re.resented.

Ield][lh5 Field ee&,
}Jr 8t[dl

Founded 178£
Flowerleg Boota, for hi,ring Planting. lthuhurb ll~oto, Asparagus "ROOlp. Seld I[~

Sssd Pete toes !~y~lnly~~ttety~_~t~ll~
8ugarCoru in great wriety. Oerman M:llet. Hum~sr!an Millet. Red and Whltu

Alslke Clover. Lueerr, e. Blue Orals. ,lreea 0r~Jm. 0relined Cress.
Herds Or~e.Perennial Rye Gross. Mixe,I Lawn Gr~ss Soqd, fluent "lua Ity. Plant food,.r..,,o..oo

Tobaooo Dna,, ~ , .. et ngg . ~ teusrurat Implemet~ts |a great yai"hfl’Jf.
Ilortleuitural to,,Is lU great variety. Heqqbiles for garden and gr~a+lloee~-

¯ Ill.stratuS Oalaloguee l’-, .’.
Prlees £ot*.

Oaref.lAtteati¢= G~

~’0~ 2 21; Fouth 81xth Strsot, between Market and Cheltnut St~t~,
I ~.W. eermr D,dawam kv~iwa so4 At~ St., IpkAlll41OIphJl8a

~,++ i
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Tartar Emetic as a Poison. strapped acr~atbe la~lep,, and again
What the Face Shows.

~RoUnd.eyed persons see much’, llve
much In the senses, bet thlhk less.
~arrow~eyed~i;crson~, on tile other
iland, see less, but£blnk more and
feel more intensely.’) It will he oh.
served tbat~ the eyes of dhihlFeh are
open and rouml. Their whole life is
to receive impressions. It is only
when chtldtlood ts-m~tt~rlng £oward~
mash(rod or ~omanhood tha~ t~0tight
comes, if it comes at all. But what Is
it that most leads to refl0ction ? :Ex-
perience. Oar errors, our shortcom-
ings, our fallure;~theso teach us to
think befme we act, to consider each
step, to weigh every motive. When,.
therefore, the upper eyelid--for it has
the greatest amount of mobihty~
droops over the eye, it indicates not
merely reflection but something pain-

.. flit t8 ~fi.~ upon. ’ Hence the.length
ofdroopiug of the upper e)elid beto-
k6ns~e0h fesslon and penitence.
: Tli~flrooplng of half of the eyelid
from the outer angle to the centre in-
dlcales the disp~eition to confess one’s
f-au!t~ it°. parents or senior~, to a
"rattier confes~0r," or to the Sapreme
Beil,g. The drooping of’half of the
eyelid from the inner a1~gle tq the
oeii~ betokens the disposition to re-
pent, and to "d0 works meet for re-~
pentange." C;0sely allied to these
si~h~ are those of prayerfulness ’and
huml~lty..Th~ former is indicated by
(he m’nscle"~hich turns the eye di-
rectly upwards..The faculty, of hu,
militv is indicated by the muscle

/ wh,ch turns the eye directly dow~-
ward, t/~ represented in the pictures of

Anti’cony arid ’lWr eomp0unds, says
Ii’nowlcdge, would not. be dangerous,
were it not for the too prevalent opln..
Ion that they may be used In all cases,
safely, as emetics. Autimony itself
cannot be used in tlfl~ way until it has
been so meal:fled by chemical admix-
turn auto be o~pable of decomposition.
by tb~fluhis .of‘tho_b°dy" For this
pur~bs~e lartarized antimony; iu the
form conimonly known as tartar
emetic, is u~uaily employed ; and most
cases of antlmontal poisoning have
arisen from the administration of tar-
tar emetic in large doses. The em-
ployment of:this substance to detect
children or ~ervants ~vho have taken
forbidden nrtleles of food has led to
some very sad cases of l~oisoning. The
practice cannot be too strongly repre-
hended. Tart~r emetic has also’been
used, as foolishly, to ears confirmed
drunkards of their bad habit by c~ug.
lug sickness. When tartar emetic has
been taken in poisonous amount and
vomiting does not follow,’it must be
excited until, if possible, all the poimn
has been rejecled. Copious draughts
of tepid .water, tickling thb back of the
throat, and other such methods of
prod ncin g vomRlng, may be employed
If. however, the poison cannot be got
lid of in this way, a decoction of tinc-
tu~e of quinine may be given with
advantage, for tartarized antimony is
decomposed by ¯nearly all b!tter or
tmtrlngent vegetables which contain
tannin, producing an ineri~ tannate of
the protoxide of antimony (which is
the base of tartar emetic and James’s
Powder). Should t~o quinine be at

Strapped acros~ the gnkle,..the heel
projecting at the rear eo a~ to rest on
the ground, aR lde~ of the plat~ may
be obtained.."The-heel : glve~ me
trouble," says Mr. Wallace Dunlop,
*’because no swimming animal has a
heel. ’By letting the heel through the
gap of the plate a player’ both the
auk le and lnst~pJolntscanbe ~btalned
to bring t!~e.pl.ate In li.newl_th th

e leg
or square toit ate’will. ¯ Th~ pressur0
upon the plate comes chiefly from the
b~l of the foot, and the lreodom of the
Joints giwsabout ninety: degrees of

play. The maiupomt.Jn plato swim-
ming is to Carry the plates through the
water edgow|so during recovery and
~.quare during atrokd."

"W..hat added buoyancy ia ob-
tained ?" "
, "A.boat seven ounces from the
:wbodea pl,~tes: They allow the swim-
mer to rest motionless upon the sur-
face without;any constrained breath-
Ing, as in ordinary flo~ting,

"It Is easy to go to sieel, , then, In
the water ?"

"Yes, because natural breathing
without sinking is practical,Is. A
friend, latein the Indian navy, told
me that he slept for some time floating
In the harbor of Jeddo. Moreover
with the swimming plates a man can
carry a weight of fifty pounds of iron
around his neck. Much Is said about
fast swlmmlug, but the result of my
experience Is that, roughly speaking,
oneand a half yards a s~cond Is the
ne plus ultra of swimmers. Great
swimmers have to use an immense
amount of energy to secure the few

’1 ¯"
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- the Madentra. Prayerfulness is usually
large’In connection with the sign of hand a strong infusion of black tea hlchesasecond that they make over
confession, and humility in connec-" should be administered, pending theI °rdinary swimmers.""What is the length of the leg
tton w~4hut~f penitence; the reu- arrival of a medicalman, stroke?"
son of wh~,that between the facul, Referring to the Bravo c_~e, Ifnowl- "From two feet to two feetsix Inches.
ties of penite:cs and humility there is edge says the whole theory of those The action is not directly backward
the same close connection as between who suspectdd Mrs: Bravo of poison- and forward like the connecting rod of
confesslon and prayer. One who has ing her husband was absurd. Mr. a crank or the piston of a steam engine,
more prayer than humility bas the Bravo, it sa~s, probably took a poison- but the feet trace a cycloid2i

~~a soeye turned habitually somtwhat up-

cue dose of laudanum, trusting to the "Did you tare the plan of the swim-
ward so that the upper part of the iris tartar emetic as a safe and sure emetic ruing plate from the turtle 7"

little covered by the upper eyelid, and not knowing that it should never "Yes, the shape of the turtle is that
auto have a alight space be- betakenineas~sofnareoticpoisoning, o£a swimming plate, It moves easily

~ tw’3~he iris and the lower lid. The Narcotic poisons so df/-htnish thesehsi-- edgewise in the water, and has much
/ /I _rever’~.~of one who has more bility of the stomach that it will re- verticalstablllty, which enables it to

t humlltty-.l~.al~ prayer." tain under their action what under
The iacu~y of truth--that is, the other circumstances it would immedi- make the up and down blow of it,

love of the truth--is indicated bythe ately reject. Failing to remove the front flippers very effective. Waen a
¯ laudanum by a d(rse of tartar emetic, turtle moves slowly its action is like

muscle which surrounds" "the eye, Mr. Bravo probably repeated the dose that of a frog on the diagonal--that is,
causing_ folds l~hc__ aacl _taken_ a Doisonous -it works-the teft-/ront~and-the-right-
is indicated by the muscle, which
causes perpeudicuiar wrinklesbetween
the eyebrows. FulLness and wrinkles
under the eye, for which some per-
sons are remarkable, indicate ,the love
of mathematical accuracy ; and wrin-
kles curving upward from the outer
angle of the eye and eyebrow indicate
probity or personal’ truthfulness.
There are three degrees of the faculty
~fJustice. The first is a kin~ cf ex-

,or line between the eyebrows. ’TheI
:second is the dtsposltinn4o require-
justice in others, and is indicated by
two perpendicular lines or wrinkles,

]i one on .each side of the ocntre.-a very
common sign.

The third degree is eensctenflcus-
Itess~ or the disposition to apply the

" rule of justice te one’s-self, and is in-
dicated by three or more wrinkles or

lines, especially noticeable, extending
.above the eyebrow when the muscle
is in action. The love of command is¯
inoic~ted by one or more shot:t trans-
verse wrinkles across the root of the
~ose, exactly between the eyes. It
may be seen in great mill:dry com-
manders, in masters and teachers, and
i~ those generally who are fond of ex-

...................... erclslng authority~ - In thos~’ who are
wanting in the power to command
and h~ve no desire for responmblllty
this signls also absent. The fac2!lty
of command frequently acts with that
sort of Justice which reprimands or

: . rtquires others to do right, and both
together vroduee that frowning and
lowering brow which is so terrible to
evil-doers el" those who love to be ap-
proved rather tha~ condemned.

:No amount of go~d food will fatten
geese originally of a mongrel type.
The quickest and best to lay on sound
flesh axe the produce of Embden geese
crossed by a Toulouse gander. Do
qaot proceed to fatten suddenly. After
giving free range of stubble and grass
~seeder-con fine-g r~l ua41yvand ~at~last-
wholly, in a partially dark place.
Wheat and barley grain, and barley
mdal wltb brewers’ grains, fatten well.
4~h~lings may be put up to fatten at
five Or six weeks ; seven weeks’should
bring¯ them to perfection. Indian meal
is also good, and turnip and mangel
tops. are also greatly relished. Ponds

, are not required, but la~ge,troughs of
water ~ .hpuld, ~taud about In the shade.

.......... ~ --amerieq~ ~qt~aXar..: - -: ........

amount.

Borrowed From the Turtle.

A Pla~ te Increase the $peed and Eate of
8wLmmers.

An elderly man, with thin pieces of’

rear fi~ppers together, but when doing
its best the turtle works its fi’ppers in

which Is found advantageous by
human swimmers with pla_t~." _

Charles Lamb and the Cheese.

Thelate Charles Mathews used to
wood shaped like artists’ palette tell, with great glee, a Little story of
strapped on his hands and feet, has Charles Lamb, which he vouched for
attracted much attention in the water

actness or strict honesty in small as authentic, and believed to be un-
mddey matters, which some people at Manhattan Beach some days by published. I am indebted for It to

would call closeness, and is indicated
swift and graceful swimming. His Mr. Henry S. Leigh (the Poet of

:by a singular ~erpendicular wrinkle equipment was called "swimming C6ckayne) who had l~ from the lips of
plates," and he took apparent pleasure his friend, the famous¯ actor. On~

An_tcachmg,~ee of charge, those who ; evening Mary Lamb took a sudden
took an interest in his invention, and Violent fancy to have some Stilton
The swimmer was R. H. Wallace- cheese fm supper, an article of which
Dunlop, C. B., au Englishman, who they had not a scrap in the house. It
has devoted himself to the science of was very wet, and getting rather late ;

natation, and has written a work but Charles, with that self-dental
upon plate swimming. After study which showed itself in a life-long de-
ing lor years the swimming habits of rotten to his sister, atonce volunteered
seals, fish-s, beavers and turtles, Mr. to try whether any could be got. He
Dunlop began to experiment, to see sallied forth, and reached their cheese-
whether he c(uld not make man an monger just as the shutters were being
amphibious animal by supplying him put up.
with practical fins or flippers. Owing In reply¯ to his demand, he was as-
to the impo§sibility of introducing surect that they had fine ripe Stilton;
nerves and muscles for economic ex- and the s~keeper proceeded to cut
pan3ton end contraction, he found ofl a~llce. As It lay on the scales
that all jointed, hinged, and umbrella Lamb’s attention was forcibly arrested
fins were practically worthless, as the by the lively gambols of a number ot
opentng or closing.of the fin was made maggots which Came tpAhe surface of
dependent upon the action of the the "fine ripe Stilton." ’iNOw, Mr:-
water during the stroke of the armand Lamb," said thecheesemonger, "shall
leg, and thatas the greater part of the I have the pleasure of sending this
stroke was employed in the expansion home for you?" "~lo, th.th.thank
of the flu it was rendered ineffective, you," said Charles. "If you will give
and theaid obtained after expansion me a bit of twine I cou.cou.could,
of the fin did not compensate for the p’rhaps, l-l-l-lesd tt homeW Theman-
extra friction and dragofthe apl, ara- net in which Charles Mathews ten-

tus during its closing and recovery, dered Lamb’s stutter w~, says Mr.
But by devising the plates, which are l~eigh, inimitable.
attached to the hanna and feet, the in-
ventor assimilates the equipment of
man to thesealton and the turtle, and
without desoribmg the. effect of the

When cows gnaw rotten wood, old
bones, etc., It le an indication that
they are not getting phosphate enough.

Culinary Conceits.

¯ FRIED. AsPARAOU~;-’-Btau0h the
asparagus a coupleof minutes, and

then̄  drain it.; dip each piece tn batter
’nudity tt’ln hot fat. When d,)n%
sprlnktO with salt and serv0"tmt. This
i.s nice, and espy t ° prepare...

V~iTY CAKE.--One and a bali cups
of pownered sug, r, half soup of hutter,
hatfa cup-of sweet milk v one ands
half Cups of flour, ’half a cup of corr’-
starch, a teaspoonful of baking-powder,
thlteofslx eggs; bal~e in two cakes,

putting frosting between and on top.
lc~ Cl~a_~,-r-Take three pints of

sweet cream, a quart of new milk, a
pint of powdered sugar, the whites of
two eggs beaten light, a tablespoonful
of vanill,~; put in the freezer till
thorouglilychilled through, and then
freeze, This is easily made, and Is very
good.

FBUIT FRAPE~:s--LIne a mould
with vanilla lee cream, illl the centr,.
with fresh berrles or fruit cut in slice-
coverwlth ice cream, cover closely,
and e~tin fre, z~r for half an hour,
with salt and ice well packed around
it. The fruit mU~l be ohdled, but not.
frozen. Strawberries and ripepea~’bes
are delicious thus prepared .... ~

DRY LIMA BEA.kT’S. -Vtash one
quart of dry Lima beans in¢two warm
waters; soak three hours, drain, and
put ou to cook in enough boiling water
to cover them, (’over the pot with 
tin lid, adding more hot water as it
b:*ils away, boiling rapidly one and a
half hour.% when there should be only
water enough to come up to the top of
tue beans--ju~t sufficient Io makes
nice dressing. Five minutes btfore
taking up season wlth salt and pepper,
and stir In a dressing mae of one
tablespoon each of fi,)ur and butter
rubbed together until smooth. Thisis
a delicious dish.;
" CREAMED CAnnAOE.--Slice as for
cold slaw and stea tn a covered sauee-
pau till tender; drain It, returu to
saucepan, adds gill or mere of rich
cream, one ounce of butter, pepper and
salt to taste ; let simmer two or three
=mlnute~rthen serve. Milk may be
used by adding a little more butter; or
haven deep spider hot, put in the
sliced cabbage, pour quickly over it a
pint of baiting water, cover close and
cock for ten minutes then pour, ff
water, and aid half a pint of rich

-itilIk.----Wh-eh-the- nillk -b~d t~-stl r- In-a-
teaspoon of fl,ur moistened with a
little milk; season, cook a momeut
and serve.

-.PINEAI’PI.E PvnnL~o,--Butter a
puddtng-dmh and hne the bottom and
sides with slices of stale cake, spong-
cake is best; pare and slice thin a
large pineapple (be sure to leave out
the core), place in the dish first a layer
ot pineapple, then-strew in the sugar,
then more pineapple, and so on until
all Is used ; pour over a small teacup o~
water, and cover with slices of cake
which have been dipped in cold water,
cover the whole with a bUttered plate
and bake slowly for two hours.

¯
ASPARAGUS A LA PARMFA~AN.--Only

the tenderest young heads must be
used for this entree, which claims Italy
for its birthplace. The heads must be
cooked in boiling salt and water. Put
a layer of grated Parmesan cheese In a
rather deeP dish then a layer of the
asparagus~on~the~tep of ~¢iflch pour
someoiled butter¯ Taen another layer
of the cheese, asparagus and butter.
Finish witl~ the cheese, and strew
some brown breadcrumbs over the
whole. Heat through thoroughly In
the oven, or glaze over with the sala-
mander.

PEA SovP.--Take a quart of shelled
peas ; boil the pods in a gallon of cold
..water.untiLMl.~he_ substance is boiled
out of them ; then skim them out, and
puttwo pounds of beef Into. thepot.
After the meat Is boiled to shreds,
skim the soup well, strain and return
it to the pot ; add the peas, with a little
parsley, and let it simmer until the
peas aro quite tender;’season with
pepper and salt ; thicken with a little
butter and flour,, let It boil up once and
serve.

F~toos.--The hind legs only are
used. They are such a delicacy that
it is a pity not to prepare them nicely
and serv~ them done to a turn, crisp,

devices, iris easily said that Ihe plates Milch cows rapidly exhaust land of and hot. Throw them into slightly
increase the pressure areaofthe hands phosphates, and tn time pastures be- acidulated salted boiling water and let
and fdet. The result of this, it is come so exhausted of this material them boll aboutthreominutes. Then

_mkalhem_o ut~and_drain~nd_dryAh e m_
and smplusfioatpower. The inventor isfy the cows. There are two rome- well. Season them with pepper and
s~ys that the plates increase an average dies: First, feed small quantities of salt, roll them in ,~rackor or bread
swimmer’s speed 50 per cent., and brae meal to the cow~ twice a week ;
that they enable weak swimmers to go second, spread on the pastures 500
long distances by reducing the "slip" pounds of ground bone to the acre--
ot the body in el dinary swimming, this is much :the best remedy, because

If the reader will imagine an artist’s it greatly improves the pasture by in-
palette, of thin "wood,- varnished, creaslpg the quantity as well as the

Statistical,

The census returns of manufactures

figures in regard to the~mplo~txi~l,
o.f chihlrem In factories : Philad¢lphl~
1.,1,350 ; New York, b928 ; Cincinnati,
5024 ; Chicago, 4799 ;.Baltimore, 4111;
Brooklyn, 3423; Boston, 1228; Cleve-
land, 1885 ; Detroit, 1220; Newark,
~586 ; Jersey City, ~50 ; LPitie~,
32135; Proyldence, 1510; MilwaUkee,
966 ;Sau Francisco, 108l ; St. Louis,
29t2; Washington~ 257 ; New Orleans, ¯
552 ; Louisville, 1025. This Is a consldo
erable army of infantry growing Up In
factories to bs future cltiz0ns. It Is to
beobsorved that the branches of In-
dustry which rejoice in the highest
protective d utle~ use the most children
dud pay the lowest wages. According
to ’protect’,ve theories, these lndu~-
tries ought to pay the htghest wages
and consume the smallest number of

children-, " After-awhile the working-
men oi the country will have a clearer
conception of the benefits which they
derive from the protective system.

The wonderfu~ progress that Texas
~as made in the past decade has ex-
Cited the attention and ralmiratlon of
the whole_ country, It has doubled
its population in that period aud quad-
rupled lie wealth ; and from the lows= t
place In the Union it has risen to be
the empire railro:,d State of the South
This improvement and development
have been generally attributed to the
large emtgralion that Texas has rc.
ceived from the North. Yankee en-
terprise dud energy, new blood and
new ideas, It Is ~aid, have worked a
change,overcome theancient Southern
spiri~and made anew land of Texas.
But here come the cohl figures of the
census bulletin and remorselessly up-
set .all the claims of lqorthern eelf-
laudation, aud show conclusively that
it is t~) the South that Texas owes its
population and its i,rogresa. Of the
1.477,133 inhabitants ,)f the State 1.3~34,-
192 were born in the S(mth, and only
82,9tI lu all the other sections of the
country--the North, West, the Pacific
slope and the Territories. Alabama
alone has furnishc,l twice as many
peopleasMl the Northern S:ates put
together, and the quota from Louisi-
ana exceeds that of any fifteen States
norlh o( 5Umm~ and Dixon’s line.
Text-% therefi~re, is thoroughly Smth-

-eTn-lh- itS- ideas, Its -energy--" nnd
)rogr, as, and is a convincing evidence
of Southern enterprise and industry.

Although almost an infant compared
With the 0riginal-Stales Of ths Union,
CMifornla must be.accorded the van
as an industrial, money-making S:ate,
Beginning Its career by gold.mining,
rite development of sliver.mining,
which soon followed, proved almost
as remunerative. Then wheat.raising
became a most fl,mrishing industry,
and now we are tohi that the yield of
vineyards¯ and orchards promises to
become of even more importance than
the cereal harvest. Nearly 10,~0(L000
gallons of wine are produced in the
S~teannually. :No trustworthy eta-
tlstlss c~n beobtained as to the total
quantity of fruit grown, but the report
says that 2,000,090 pounds of dried,
4386.430 pounds of canned and over
7,000,030 pounds of green fruit came
eastward by rail last year.. These ex-
ports obtained very remunerative
prices, the grapes, plums, pears, apri-
eels and peaches being In especial re-
qfiest, and the California orange Is
also said to be coming into vogue.
Only tour or five years ago the price
of grapes on the spot ranged from $8
to $9 per ton for ordiuary sorts, to $15
o~ $20 for the clinics varieties. These
prices have already douoled and, as
vihlculture presents f6~v dlffieultlealn
California, those engaged in it are re,
ported to be making splendid profits.
Unfortunately, the phylloxera has
made its unwelcome appearance in
several places, and the California
farmers may possibly discover, there-
fore, that wheat growing pays best,
after all.

A California correspondent of the
Rural New York,.r uses the almond as
a stock for the peach, apricot and for
prunes. The grafts grow with great
vigor, m arly all making a growth of ten
feet the first year, with side branches
from one to four feet. They were
shortened back to keep_ them w_[lthtn
bounds the second year, and all except

crumbs, then in beaten eggs, again in
crumbs, and let them color nicely in
boiling l~rd. The crumbs should be
removed from the bones before they
are f~led. S~metimes they are served
with little pal~er frills curled round

strapped to each hand, and a large quality of gr~s, and It Is the most the bones, and they are generally
palette serving as a’ sole to’ a canvas natural way to supply the wants of arranged fn a circle upon a hot platter
shoe laced over the end eL the foot; thecoW .........

the apricots bore well the third year ~#~
Many years ago we employed the
hardy bitter ahnond in New York as
a stock for the peach, as not being
liable to the attac~ of the grub, but
the advantages gained hardly prod for
the trouble, and the practice wfi~ given
up..~’here Is no question, however,
that it would be bett~r for this purpose

surrounding green peas. than the plum.

Within a dreary, narrow room,
That ;a01f~..@u¢ ~l~ffff~ n~lsotn~ ~tre~,
Half ~tlnttng Wizh t’he stiflh~g heat,

A ~tarving girl wor~ out her doom,
Yet not tile I~ ll]’O~I’S dweet tdr .....
The little birds slag f~ of ~are,..
And h~wthorns blossom everywhere.

s~ me~.a.~t~ toil 8oar~0 wl~no/h hr~ :early~lawa tlll twillght falls,¯ ’..-
t lu by f0or ~ull, tlgly w~ll~, ’ ’’ " I ¯

~he hotlr~ crawl rouadWttkmurder~uel tread.
And all the while, In some still place,
Whore intertwining boughs embrace,
The blackbirds build, time flies apses,

With euv_V of the folk who die
Who-may at last their leisure lake~ ....
Whoso longed-for sleep none roughly wake,

Tired hands the restles~ needle ply,
But far and wide In meadows green
TU ̄ gulden buttercups are seen,
And reddening sorrel nods between.

~oo par0 and ]proud to Solt her soul
Or stoop to basely gotten gaiv.
By days of changeless want a~d palm

The seamstress earns a prisoner’s dole.
While In the peaceful fields the sheep
Fee~ quiet, and through heaven’s blue deep
The silent cloud-wings stainless sweep.

And If sue be silva or dead
That weary woman scarcely knows.
But back and forih her needle goes

In tur, e with throbbing heart and heaO.
I,,o, where the leaning alders part,
Whne-bo~omed swallows, h lithe of he~rL

Above still Waters skim and dart.

0 G~I In Heaven! shall I, who shars
That dy it, g woman’s womanhood,
Taste all the-~umms#a ben n-teensgood " "

Unburdened by her welghl of Care?
The whitened menu-daisies star the gra~,
The lengtbehiugshaodws o’~ r them pass,
The meadow pool is smooth an gla~m.

A Leaf Out of Milady’s Life.

In an ex(luisilely appointed dress-
Ing roomstanding before-her cheval
glass is a lad~, viewing with careless
glance the perfect image the mirror
with truthful painting sends bin;k, a~
the m:~id bo:’Aon one knee f~ten~ a
spray of fl,,wers more securely on the
sweep of her mistress’s train.

"Well, Jeanette," Milady says In
her soft voice. "Shall I do ?"

The very air of the room s~ems to
echo back the words in sheer Vaockery.
"Shall she do ?" Let us look lute the

¯ mirror aud answer it for ourselves.
She Is tall and slender, every curve--
for there are no angles-showing a
neat beauty in the lithe svelt figure,

_. _ ~heL~hmt[tlero. ~mooth as polished
marble rise in their soft fairness from
the lightly fi~ting purple dr~s~ from
which they are twparated by folds of
rich old lace whose yellowness makes
Madame seem ahno~t fair. Tumbllng
over her neck is a mess of wavy.,, curl--
ing, d~kylaKir~ ihat is 0nly ke~t in
place hy a few pearls, "which are in.
deed the only oruaments she wear~.
Her eyes are oblong, liquid and

" dreamy. Eyes that you find in a
~eragiio but rarely elsewilere. The
tiny shell-like ears, the delicately
chiseled noatriis, the lovely mouth
that seems made only to be kissed,
might all belong to a Hebe, nay even
tea Venus, but none of tbcmcon-
mined character; to flud that you
must look at the broad, low forehead,
with its straight pencilled brows, the
rather too iteavy lowerj~w and elfin,
at the constant nervous action of tl~e
small, well-shaped hands that i)etrsys
her before she spe~k~. Tl~ero lay the
signs telling too well their story,
and to a close ohserver showing
¯ Madame’s traits as ff they were writ-
tenbefore, them and’I fear if they were"
they would have found more imper-
fections there than lu the picture like
face: - "

"AhI M~lame, you are perfect,"
the maid cries. Milady smiles, a slow
languid smile that lights up the vel-
vety depths of her eyes before It
reaches her lips, as turning she sinks
into a low fanteuil before the fire.

"Myletters, Jeanette, and then tell
the musicians to play the waltz from
"Faust" as the opening dance."

..... The rnitid obeys and th-en silently
leav~ the room. ¯

"To-night he will return to me, he
will forgive all, I know, and. the
strains of the first w allz I ever danced
with him shall speak to him before he
even sees me." The smile has not left
her lips and a happy contented look is !
on her face as she carelessly opeus her i
letters and as carelessly reads and
casts aside until one 0oronetod and
with a faint perfume still lingering
about It meets her hand.

"Ahl from Lind," she says pleas-
edly as breaking the seal she reads the
following lines :
From the Lady Lina Chesterton

To the
Countess of Aryleton.

~Dear old Loys.
I have such lots retell you. I am

engaged, nay, more,before you get this
- I shall bemarried; now don’t scold
, because I really could not tell you be-

fore, am It has only been settled a few

?" ~ ’ , I /

{

clays, and Loys how sliall I own it--
butt am so awfglly tn lots ~lth’~him,
I never though~Tcould,,h-- tire ith~y- dli~
-~much--oh! If you could only see
him, he Is’so tall aud hand,sine ; and
what a great silly you will think me
if I rattle on in this style. I-~owevtr,
ever at the risk of th0eo ey¢~ of. yours
Pghtlng up-withscorn S~ my rhapso-
dles~you who have a hea~rt as cold to
men ms the snow on Mt. Blam:--I ~nust

’-g,~ on for ~I want you to know him as
I do, dear. Long ago, Loys, he loved
some one else, he told me all about lt~
so frankly, tbe other day, loved her as

-perhaps he may]~-ever-I6ve-m.-o,_with--
all the strength of his soul. She mint
have been so handsome; in you~ style ;
only more beautiful, ff possible, but
Mter winning his love it seem§ Mare.o--
he gave her that title as he did not
care to toll mdher real name--although
she may have cared for him, her affec.
tion was not strong enough for her to
overcome her fault of coquettry. This
habit or tral~--for honestly I dare say
she meant no harm--caused frequent
quarrels between, them and in her
wilfulness ’ sl~o would not listen to her
lover’~ pleading. At last a very
wealthy noMeman came upon the
scene. The said gentleman was ex.
cessively exclusive, and in fact a my-
sogenist. Learning’this, Marco set
herself fo-w6rl~ t0 -subj/gate hls heart,
nothing would please her vanity but
that he must lay the offering of his
love at her feel. Guy forbade her to
speak to him and finally, finding re.
monstrances or threats powerless, told
her to choose between them. The lady
In her haughtlness w0ultl not answer
him, ann hot with anger aud jealousy
he left London. Before quitting the
city he wrote telling Marco all he was
suffering and saying that if she would
write to him within a week to come
b:ck he would come, b’at if he dtd not
hear he would c~mclude that tier love
had n~t been as great as his. She
never wrote. Guy came to Venice,
we met, my dear; it was the old story
of time and opportuulty, not very
c ,mphmentary to me perhaps, but
eminently satisfactory. I am so happy
that I fairly tremble for fear my ehat-
teaux will prove en Esl~gne and
crumble to ruins before my eyes. This
morning somethln~ odd occurred. We
were out on theporch~g-
Huh mall arrived. There was nothing
for m6, but one for Guy ; as he took it
I saw a look cr.eep into his eyes I had
never seen there" before, a~ a dull red
mounted his forehead. Quicker than
I can tell you the envelope was torn
t~i~ and with e~ger gl~-c~-
the conte:~ts, as he read the color faded
fr,,m his f~ce until he was ashen. The
note only contained a few lines, but

Guy read them over and over¯ again
until tl~ey must have burned them-
selves into his brain never fo be erased,
then the p~per dropped from his nerve-
le.~s grasp and without a word he left
me. Was it dishonorable? I cau’t
helpltthen; I lifted that note and
read every word. It ~aid : "My own
darling Garth, forgive my past pride
and waywardness in thisacknowledge-
merit ot my love for you. Ah, I huu-
~rer so to see you again ; fc~rgive me,
Garth, and come to meY That was all,
no signature, but I knew it was from
Marco. Do you know, Loys, If I did
not know that you two were strangers
I would have said that the queer de-
eded writing Was in your hand.
Pshaw ! I must stop now for my fiance,
Guy Garth, Lord Maylcre, is calling
me. Good.bye ohl girl.~

L~NX.
Tbe letter fluttered from the hand of

the Countess to the .floor, the lovely
mobile face is drawn and white, it
seems aa though she were suffering
pain so intense as to render her power-
less of motion. In the drawing room
beneath, the sound of the waltz from
Faust is heard, the seductively sweet
¯ atralns ris|ng _with .~y_en___9~dence,.
breaking the frightful stillness of the
room. blitady draws a long, ’deep
breath as shudderlngly she lifts her
hands to her bosom and draws from
behind its screens of lace where it has
lain upon her bro,,st, adiamond locket
A~ she catches the scintailattng
sparkle of the gems she smiles a slow,
hitter smile, after a momentary hesita-
tion she touches a spring and the case
files open, disclosing a man’s face.
With a passionate gesture she II ftsit to
her lips as though the painted ivory
could feel and respond to ~he caress.

"And I have lost you," she moans,
a world of agony In her voice. "Lost
you, and for what ?"

__Ag~Ln the_music rises to her ear
with louder sound. Milady starts to
her feet.

"My God," she cries, "will that
dance never cease. Oh, Garth,
Garth P’

Her slight form sways for an instant
to and fro and then with a.:dull thud

she~alM t9 th0 floor; a darl~ red stream
wsI~s up’t6herilpsand .crcel~ on to
thotcarp6i,’ Shd’~li~g:l-t wlifi her..life’s
blood. It is thtm her servants find her,
herdead, cold hand gl’~plng the por-
trait of the only man she ever loved,
while tbe ever sweet music of the
waltz from:Faust still lingers on the
air.

: Abraham A Santa Clara.

The popular actress of’the Stadt
Theatre at Leit,zlg , Marie Knauff,
publishes in a German contemporary
some interesting recollect:one of two

Franz yon Dlngelstedt and Dr. Carl
Gu~zkow. I)jng¢lstedt was manager
of the Weimar Theatre when she made
her appearance on that famous stage.
Her /rl~nd Dr. Gutzk0w, gave her a
much needed.lecture on the faulty
pronunciation of many actresses and
advisoJ her to spend some time In an
exercise, which seemed to her at first
to be childish, but the value of which
~he afterward discovered~the proper
utterance of the vowels. He advised
her, with.avlew.toobtaln finish and
completeness tn the utterance of A,
devote:half an hour every day tothe
deelamatiou of the name of the re-
nowne~ numerous preacher, "Abra-
ham a S~nta Clara." She was told
to declaim this series of eigtr~ connc~ct-

ed A’e in a full t~ne and a half tone,
alternately.

She was lodging in the "Erbprinz"
H,tel. The first day on which she
began her curious exercise, she had
uttered "Abraham a Santa Clara"
about fifty times when she was startled
by a loud knocking at her door. The
Kellner appeared, and told her that
her neighbor in the next room had
been greatly alarmed. He was a sober
commercial traveller, and had rushed
down into the dining-room, wbere the
guests were seated at dinner, inform-
ing them that the young actress lnad
gone stark mad, and was calling out
Abraham I AbrahamI" ~lngelstedt
was not present at dinner; but early
the next day he called upon her that
all the guests in the "Erbprluz" were
in great anxiety about her, and he
wanted m know what moved her to
spend her time "in these eccentric
Biblical studies?" She gave him an
a-~count of Dr. Gutzkow~s adviee~-The-

manager observed that the practice
was good on the whole, but that it ha.I
a certain danger about It. The piece
in widch she was to appear was "Ks-
bale and Ltebe," and if she w~s not
~ery~watehful.over. herself, she would
be surprised when upon the stage
with calling out "Abraham !" instead
of "Ferdinand I "

Notes and Querics~ :

Stlpulati0n.
Canon Farrar (L~nguage and Lan-:

guag~s, p. 204) observes: "H.)w often
do people when they ’make a stipula-
tion’ recall the fact that ths origin of
the expressmn is a custom, dead for
centuries, of giving a straw [st;pula]
in sign.pf a completed bargain?" In
the manor cf Winteringham, North
Lincolnshire, this custom, far from
being dead, obtains at the present
time. A straw¯ is always inserted ac-
cording to the custom or the manor,"
in the top of every surrender (a paper
document) 3f copyhold lands there;
and the absence of thi~ straw would
render the whole transaction null and
void.
_A copy of the first edition of M0n-

taigne’s Essays (~wo volumes, 1589)
recently came into the hands of M.
Emile Lalanne, a learned gentleman
of Bordeaux, who has found in It a
large number of M~. notes identical
with the corrections tarried lit out the
second edition (1582). From an 
aminatlon of the hand-writing, and
from other significant circumstances,-
it .would.appear almost certainthat
these are the actual alterations made
for the press by Montaigne himself,
who was at the time Mayor of Bor-
deaux. M. Lalanne has generously
offered to present the book to the pub-
lic librar~ of that town.

Five thousand Babylonian tablets
(many of them in an excellent state
of preservation), discovered by Mr.
Rassam in the mounds of Abu-Habba,
are on their way to the British Muse-
um. Abu.Habba, is the site of Sl~-
para, t~e Sepharvalm of the Old Tes-
tament. It is not impossible that this
~flna represents the library of Sargon
I., whose date Is commonly given as
2,000 B. C,

A registered case passed through the
New York Post Office on Monday
night from Philadelphia addressed to
the Amsterdamche Bank, An~tordam,
Holland, on which were 14~. 90-cent
and two 10-cent stamps, nmkln the
po~ta~e $~sS.. .........

..... S anit0ry, ._

CltOU I’.--There are au Innuuterablo
number of receipts floating around the
papers, and as some of them may be
useful ws make it a point to publish
the beet of them¯ Tho.follow|ng is.an-
other remedy for .thee, ro~p.. It l~ s.aid
that croup can b* ~mr~d in one minute. ]
The remedy is simpl~ alum..Take a.I
knife Or grater, arid Shave or grate off 1
In small particles about a teaspoonful I
of alum ; mix it With about twice its J
q’mntity of sugar, and administer .as ]
q~l,~kly as possinle .... [

I
The want of sedentary men is air
rather than exercise. The evil is hot
done to tbe constitution by sitting so
much as by sitting In stufl~ rooms.
An hour a day in a garden would
benefit them as much as would a se-
vere country walk. An hour passeJ
In strolling in the air, for mental" fa-
tt~ue, is better than an hour’s s~rong
e±erel.e; while an hour ofclosemental
application Inn ~tuffy, over-heated
room, perhaps full of the fumes of gas,
will "take it nut of you" more than a
whole day of the ~ame strenuous work
Inn room wlth open windows, or ~Vith
free ventilation, or so large Lhat the
air is net perceptibly affected by those
who breathd it.

HoT MILK[As A RESTOItATIVE:--
Milk that is heated to much above 100
degrees Fahrenheit loses f,r the time
a degree of Its sweetness and its den-
sity ; but no one fatigued by over-ex-
ertion ef body an~ mind, who has
ever experienced the reviving influ-
ence of a tumbler cf this beverage,
heaten as hot as it can be si’ppet, will
williugly forego a resort to tt because
of its having been rendered somewhat
less acceptable to the palate. The
promptness with which its cordial in-
fiuenceis fat, is indeed surprioing.
-Sgme portions of It seem digested-and
ap0ropriated almost immediately, and
many who f~nuy they need alcholic
stimulants when exhausted by labor
of braia or body will find this simple
draught an equivalent that shall be
abundantly sati~fying and more en-
during in its effects.

A FEw SANITARY ERRORS.--T
labor when you know you are not in
a fit condition to do so. To think the
more a person ~ts--the healthier and
stronger be will become. To go to
bed at midnight and rise at daybreak,
and imagine that every hour taken
from sleep is an hour g~ined. To im-
agine that if a little worR or exercise is
good, violent or prolonged exercise is
better. To conclude that the smallest
room in the house is large enough to
sleep in. To eat as if you on’y had a
minute to finish the meal in, or to eat
without an appetite, or to conilnuo al-
ter it has been satisfied, merely to sat-
isfy the taste. To believe that chih
dren can do as much work as grown
people, and that the more hours they
study the more they learn. To imag-
ine that whatever remedy causes one
to feelimmedlately better (asalcohoh0
stimulauts) is good for the system,
without regard to the ulterior effects
To take off’proper clothing out of sea-
son, simply because you have oecome
heated. To sleep exposed togas%direct
draught iu any season. To~atahear~
supper at the expenseof a whole nlght
of difiturbed sleep, and weary waging
in the mornS__ ......

The Food and Labor Market.

_ _A- variety;o f cl~ c umptances seems to
point to th~ 9onclusion that the next
twelve ~’~J~s will be an era of com-
paratively high prices. Notwithstand-
ing that abundant crops of hay, oats,
and wheat, and at least an average one
of corn, are now assured, food is likely
to continue as compared, w~th the
average of the past years. The partial

¯ failure of the wheat, corn and grass
crops of last year, together with the
-severity of--the pr~eding--winter, s0
dlminlshed the reserves and sources
ot.auppl.y of all human food in the
term of breadstuffs and’meals that it
will take a good while to restore the
stacks of these things to the level of
elghteen months ago, even in this
country, to say nothing about the ne-
cessltles ofFurepe. The wheat from
the new crop h’~ been coming into
the market now for nearly a month
and yet the the visible supply of wheat
as shown by the stocks In store, at the
twenty principal cities of the United
States, has diminished each week,
until on July 15th it was only 8,947,-
865 bushels against 10.555.446 on June

and 14 823 892 on Jul. 16hi 1881--
Of corn there was, on July 15 h, a
total visible supply of only 6,000,134
bushels against 9,385,(00 on June 17th,

, and 15,979.164on July 161h, 1881, and
of oats only !,812 849 against 1,978 975

i
lncre~gl i~y. immlgra~l©n aa~ .l~o~

-na[urat’-li~oreti~b of~,pop0~aon~ ~t~ t~.%, ~"
extent of nearly two million more-
mouths to feed than eighteen months
ago. Turning now to-, Europe, it 15
tolerably certain tl~at:(~ grain crops
of Crest BrRain and France will be
belo~ran a~reriLgethie year, and also
that t~e:bfttiedther countries which
have,up, lied’Western Earops with
at let~t"g ~oi’ their lmp0rts "of food
wall not boabletoglve them much cur-
ing thdneXt twelv# months. Australia,
on account of thegreat drouth whlola
has prevailed there, ~nd Egypt, on ac-

try by tbe war, will not. furnish their
usual supplies. Food therefore is
likely to con$1nuo comparatively hlgh
for the next year. The situation afle0ts
the labor market also. Men work
thatthey may live and When food ado
vances their wages must also or they
starve. We may~lfthe eituat!pn st.-
peeled is realized, prepare for an ̄ in-
crease In the agttatlon over wages, anti
strikes and lookouts will be common.
The rulers of 8ta~ss and cities will
have to be exceedingly circumspect to
preven~ trouble with the de nagogues
who juml~ into overly labor agitation.-

The Queen of Roumania’s
"rhm. ghts."

From selfishness- men make severer
laws for women than for themselves,
without suspecting that by doing so
they raise them above themselves.

Forgiveness is almost indifference ;
while love lasts forgiveness Is tropes.
s!ble.

Low is llke a equirrel : at once enter-
prising and timid.

Theaoeg of the nightingale and the
howling of cats are two manners of
expressing the ~ame feeling ; but they
are not mutually intelligible.
"There is but one happinesS--duty.

There is but one consolatioh---work.
T~ere is bt~t one enjoyment--the beau°
tiful.

H@o is a fatigue ending in a decep-
tion.

Hapviness Is like an echo: it an-
swers to your call, but does not come.

Is the calm you have gained a proof
of acquired force or of growing weak°
ne~s?

A great misfortuUe:.gives grandeur
eveu to an-Insignificant being:-- ..........

D) not feel proud st having suppor-
ted your misfortune. How could you
not have supported it?

Suffering Is our most faithful friend ;
it is always returning. Often jt has
changed !ts_ dr_e~_ and _even.!_is !’age; _ .........
but we can easily recognize it by its
cordial and intimzte embrace.

Suff~ring is a heavv plough driven
by an iron hand. Tae harder ¯ and
more rebellious the soil the n/ore it le
turned, the richer and softer the
deeper it is cut into.

In youth grief Is a tempest which
makes yo.u ill ; in o~.d agelt is only a
cold wind which adds a wrinkle to
your face and one moi-e white lock to
the others.

There are people who feed~themo
selves with their grief until they get
fat on it.

In great suffering you shut yourself
up like au oyster. Toopen yourheart
by force would be to kill you. -,

Melancholy, when it is not a physi-
cal languor, is akind of convalescence
during which one thin~s, one!ascii ....
much more ill than during the illnem.

Every one of our actions is rewarded
or punbhed, only we do not admit It. -

An excellent houeewi re-is M w/ty-s-tn
a state of desk)air; one would often
like the house le~s perfectly kept and
more peaceful.

The kindness or youth is angelic;
the krndnss~ of old age m divine.

There is no doubt that tfiinkers gov-
ern the world ; ..and it Is quite as cer-
tain that the world governs poteno
tares.
-- Patlencelsnot pa~Ivo; "on -thO con- ..................................
trary, it hi active, it is concentrated
strength. .’ "

Foolishness places Itself in the fore-
most rank to be observed ; Intelligence
stands in the hindmost to observe.

, Decline ia Value.

Land in corn-growing parts of Eng-
land is tailing off in value. A small
estate in one of the eastern counties,
which four years ago was valued at
$125,000, was put up at auction three
weeks ago, and the highest pries
offered foritwas $45,000. Itcomprise~
49~) acres, and was bought In by the ~,
Trustees. It is said that tu the same
part of England much arable land is~’
running to waste for want of capital
to pay for labor which it requires. No
farming except grazing and dairy
farming is said now to pay for .the/~ ....
outlays..

Oftenthe virtue st a woman must be
on Jaly 17th. Tap demand for con- I very great, since It hM to ~ufflee for

i sumption in thls country has abe been two. .... ’ ......

..,. ..... - .....;::~,..., " ;-~ ..... ............. :-:
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News Items.
Senator IIllL of Georgia, died at

Atlanta on Wctluc~day.

Ben Butler sti{l keeps Isis weather eye

on the Mass:tehusetls Govcroor~llip.
Tlie Bankers’ Annual C(mw.ntion

was olwncd aL Saratoga, Wcth,c~day.

Jesse IISyt aud ~,)’illi:un l’ricc, both
ohl’tnd wc]l-km)wttlxtcrchanls of New

"Vernor Simpson, son of Bishop Simp-
son, will soon bo married to Miss Anna
Beacon, of I~hiladciphia.

Dr. Gobat, an Englishman~ and- two
guides fell from a l)rccipic0 in tho Alps,
last week, andwere killed. -

The fr0edom of the City of Dubliu
wa~ presented .to Messrs. Parnell and
Dillon. Nearly every Mayor iu h-cland
was present.

York, tlicd Mouda,:.
..... : .... . The J;emocrats_of tim Sixth Iowa

that ~,e,l(lalA generlti i,tqn’essiol~ ~ ;" " Congressional District ~ill not give
Arthur ciLj,)y~ being Prc~ith:aL for all it
J~ worth, is tm~ ilmotrccL.

Prel):~ratiol,s :u’c going t)n activcly in
Phihtil~lt)h,aJbr tim bi.cvntcnui;tl cele-
bration of the )a,lding of Willi’lm P~.nn.

The CaSh.lie BMt,)1) of Three Rivers,
Canada, Ires issued :t pastoral torbiddiog
the w.muu ofh!s di~oc~sc Io wear bangs
or ti’iz~es.

’l’hc l’:lr,n-g:~t City Land Coulpany
have (h)ll:tttd to the ULlitcd States Go¯-
Cl’l]nlcnL I;tlltl stltlicicflL ll)r the usu of

General James B: Weaver that support
~vhich hc cxpcctcd.

In an ilecount of the unveiling of the
O’Conue[l statue and tile opening of
the exllibition in Dublin, on Tuesd’ty, a
corrcspoudcnt nays that while the stars
aud stripes were frequently displayed,
not once (lid he scc the British thtg.

The Omaha Ilel)~bfica~ t]links that as
Ihe Sult:tn has politc~ t)rcscntcd Gcn.
?;alhicc witll it Turkish girl, the Prcsi

It i: ~:lid a wc~tl, .~rowiug in abun-
dance: which is Iitr Slll)el.ior to oakum
for the l)urpo.~cs il,r whie]l th:tt is used,
has bL’cli found iu i"lori,.]a.

General Saul C:try tells ale Auburii,
.N.Y., rvpol’tcr that thu (~rcenback
party is "dead as a ~lncll~ and there is
no uifiLy ,ffScl~Limcnt in it."

deaL cannot (lo its8 than rcturu Lhc
C0ilqilinlcnt by prcsentiug the Sultan’s

United States Circuit Court in Oregon,
recently, Judge Dc’tdy not only escorted
her to a scat beside~ hiulself on the
bench, but introduced her to all the
lawyers present.

After this month tl~’e seasou of agri-
cultural fidrs will be upon us, and al-
ready prcparations are nndcr way 1or

It is l’ei~orte,I that heavy guns have nlanv of tilcln. The following is a list
b.c~.n pl:tcc0 in.p,!?itj!)n in Dublia Castle ~ffth~sc~alnlOUnccd to take place

in view o[’:t l)O~dblc outbrcal:. L’tl’gC Slate : N~w .|crsey State Agricultural

When the swallows homeward fly--
Meal time.

Carter’s Little Liver Pi}ls are free
from all crude ;~nd irritating matter.
Conceutratell lncdicine only; very small
very easy to take; no paiu; no gaping;
no purging.

’My dear,’ sai(l a hnsband to his wife:
’what kind of a stone do you think they
will ,give me when I am gone ? She
answered coolly : ’It inight bc briln-

stone, John.,

Smart Weed :tl~dB(dladonnu Combined
with the other ingredients used in the
best porous 1)lusters, tn;ikc Cartcr’s’S.
W. & B. ]]ackachc Pl’tstel’s the host ir
the markct. Price 25 touts.

A CoW, in a rural district 0fArkansa%
has committed suicide. Glad of it
She is the very cow that has bccn pro-
ducing SLleh stroug t)uttcr. She must
have been ~evcnty-livc years old.

"Do you know, Swig~lcs, Hint our
friend Blitzntan has a curiotts habit of
p:tstiz}:,, lleWStlapcr clipffitlgS in his
h:Lt? " "No, I didn’t Icuiow. but [ al-
ways sUptlosed that he might have
SOUlething hvcly in it.t’

]~ROV]~I~IIS. --"~. place fi)r everything,
and everything in its place." The

, )[~.cc Ibr Phcltol Sodiquc i~ in every

one’s housl .......... ,l tinle sav~." ’
nine." Keep Phenol Sodiquo Oll hand.
It will save.tiles, suffering, and tedious
recovexy. -Sec adv. "

A Jers~yman went to Mauch Chunk’,
Pa., to ~pCl),l hi.~ vacati,,,,, a.,l during
the lirst night three ¯hi hens, which had
gone to roost on a trc,~ ou{sidc his bctl-
ro,,m window, were disturbed by a cat,
and itcw into tits apartnlcnt. ’~hc Jer-
s~yman awakeued and slashed around
until the bewihled fi)wls foond their way
m~t. The next inorning hc toht his host
that he should come there every sum-
mer, for during the whole uight hc lmd
~cen hut three mosquitoes.- .....

THE TR’UE RICIIES o1," LIFF, IS HEALTII
--If you do not believe this ask the ntav
who is trnnbh, d with dyspepsia, talk
with the woman afflicted with constipa-
tion, listen to fl~e couversation of suf-
ferers burdened with liver or kidney
trouble t and ~’ou wilt hear the ~ame
disinal Words: "[ fccl so drowsy, dull
and uot fit to do "in¯thin,, ,t To all
who thus suffer wc say chcer up ! for
the bright day is dawninL, ! SwaynCs
Pills are hcrc and disease faust fleehe(
fore their marclt. Read and ask about
them.

A New .StoeJ< of:per !::, :’el.

S.  ON.

Society, at Waver]y, SepLelnbcr 1S, 19
20, 21, "22 and 23 ; Monlnouth County
Agricultural Society, at Freehoht, Sep-
tember 12, 13and 14 ; ItunterdonCoun-
:y:!~gi’icu!turaLS()ciety at Flemingtt)ni
Septcntbcr 2~;, 27 and 2S; Somerset
Coutity Agricultural Society, at Somer-
ville, October ;~, 4, 5 and 6 ; Burlington
Colulty AT, ricultura] ~ciety, IlL MOllUt
Ilolly, October 10, 11, 12 and 13.

There was a slight skirmish near
Alcx:tudria Sumlay evening in which
one Egyl)tiau was (:apturcd. It is said
th:tt an outbreak is iunnincat at Port
S,tid. It is reported that Mussluman
.juri.-ts a,lvise tltc Sttlt:u~ that Ar:tbi L’ey
ca,m,~k bc dcchtrcd a re’bcl fi)r dcfcll(lillg

Jersey. The ol’i~in,fl Sh:t,l)lcss arrived his c. untry against aggressive Christ-

ill Anlcrh.:t 2(~(I years h,zo.
he ila~ (lis,)bcycd the Caliplt. Tho In-

’l’h~, ~hilq)ing m,.l~ intt.ud to utilize dia,~conti,,gcnt for ]~uro[)c, it is said
tllu (?,,ll’_’J,’.-si-lml Cenmlitt(,c :,l)pr,i:ltcd wilL I)c raised to 10,000 inen. Events
toinqnireinlolhcshipping intcrcsls of in Europe are said to influcuce the
the (’[)ull}rv :~s a IneallS o|’ nl:tking Syri:t a Mussuhnanssogreatty that anyi

by th,., StllhlO to hty (l~)wn his arms. and fly catcher ?

that ha will l,,,t b~: l)rrwhti,t~ed :t rcl,el
nn]c~ ]l(’ r,’{’tls,¯’~. ’]’lh; (~L’l’Inl|l~ ~;ti{ors
gualdi,~g Ihc t;e,’nmn hospital iu \icx-

andri:t h:t’~c retired, It:tying uo fi)rciga
sohlici’s but.ttlc l’.’ritish-in, the city. .....

A novtq way of raising nloney for
c}|nr¢-h pnr]lo~t~s wits succebSftll]V aCCOln-

lflishctl by Mrs. ll()rolnalt ].isner, 
Ihunilhm. She S:lW that the pulpit
needed .’l new Bible, and site started out
in s~:alClt of s,nlethiltg that wouhl briog
money Ibr ill l~urclla.c. She ClICOlll|lt’r-
e,1 {t I’all]c~lltlke, athleked and killed it,

iaos, but that lie nlay be proclaimed if

C:lt off it~ scv. n ratlines alld so](I them trial. ’Arr,lh ! bc nisy now,’ said PaL:
f-r ~4.5(I t,~ the Po.~tlnaster. Withthc~ i ’ll.~V ihc dr:oct (:an I houhl it and two
IllOnt.y nil(, b(mght the new B!l)lc.

i {I,)l’~cs (lrawing it away froln ntc ? But
:givcit tOllleiuthebart tnd belabcrslMr. A. 51. Re’;n ’](Is, Shits Commis-

l’]l It( uhl IL with anybndV ’
si,mel’~ff lhlih’t):ld T:txati.n, ha~ just

’ " " } FIILNI’~V lIABY.--~tV]iitt an excite-m:ldC his rcporL to th,~ St:ltc Coutptrol- IZlt;ltt |i)llows the ncwa ot’ a ucw arri)-~tl
1or,in wlfich hc tixes the total vahtation in the f,,rnl o{a b:tl)v--CSl;CCUtlly amo~tg
ofraih’o;id i)roperty to b(: Laxcd :tt $16.- i ehiLth’cu and latlics" of uucertain

~g an incl’t.|lt:e or $12,250,- ~ ]’l~l~y are neal h.
:tlviug to scc Lhc little chcrttb and 1~ ’,.l~000 ovcr the asscsslncnt of 1879. Tits~ltlt:" -’at) to the, dia,,,,l~t’s’ ~.,~’. fi)r a dozen

amount of taxes to bc paid to munici- .ho:,cs of Swaync’s Pills, witich lnt r (y
l)a{itlc~ will thcrefi)rc ho $102,575, : the t h)od, remove all obstrltctiolts, Itud

I a, tinst .<37,990 iu 187t)
This aadcd ’ bring the rich eoloc of health to the m]o

" ’ -. - ’ ¯ "" ’ " check Un iko others the u .1. ,. ’redesl)ec tie to Icr- . " : .’Y ’ ’to tho~]O(O0 ode , , ~ , eltllcr
, -,. , a ’ i ~:rlpe or prouuce nausea. .~n inva,tla-{ m~y U~fy for street oasoutents, will prob- ! ~le mcdici,to for uoar{y all tho varit-us
{ ably causo ~ s0ttlomont of rai{road dffll- diflea:cn flesh is hoir to. Your drub’gist
{culties at that plac0. ’ l keepd them on sale.

A ])~.rltuul,.nt restoration ofexttausted
an!w,)r,l-,)ut [’Ult(:tiollS fi)lL<)w the 
of Br.wn’.~ Iron Bitters.

The ~irls jndge young printer~ bv
their prc,~swt)t’k. Arid l)rintcrs II(t,,~
the git;ls U~’ the impression they l’~:tk’c.

! If you are roasting so It rrd that vo,zr
COl}ar is a]ltlosL Ul(:[Lc(l, llud yOU ~’:tIlt

tO get coolt’d (}|l’~ don’t ~o aud givc
fiftccu coals for |£ _’hL~s of lenlouatlc.
.lust "ttt,:miit to {ight a cigar wilh your
last match. Then a breeze will start
Ul).

’l)idn’t you ~ell tne, sir t that yon
could II,dd the Ith,w ?, said a ~trmer to
all h’ishulatl wh¢~nl he h|td taken on

Goods.

MALARIA ....
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented

.: physicians are able to fath-
om, Its cause is most frc- ........
quently ascribed to local ......
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
~icts. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chilis and
fevcr whilc these tronblcs
usually accompany it. It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panicd by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-
comes a mere skeleton, ar..J .... 2f his former self.

l%lalarla once having laid i~
hold upon the human frame.the
door of the system is thrown open
to nervous disease_~. The body
weak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment0 but subsisting upon
itself, the digestive organs no
longer pcrform their functions; .
tim liver~:~ccomcs torpid, and other
organs failing to do their routine
work, spccdily become disordered¯
and dissolution and death arc apt. _
to cn~ue.

In addition to bcing a ccnain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
~ROWN’S IRON BITTERS i~ highly
.~dcommendcd for all discards i:cq~ir- ......... ’;’
mga certain attd c{Scicnt tonic; cs-
peciallyindigcstion, dyspepsia 5nter.. " ......

mittcnt fevers, want of appetite, loss"

of slrcngth, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, ~ren~ltens the
muscles, and gives new life to the
~erves, Acts like ,~ charm oa the
digestive Organs. It is for sale by"
all respectable dealers in medicines, ....
price, SX per boule

Be sure and get the genuine
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS. ....................
Take no other.

New SLyle Prints,

Foulards,

Black Cad}meres

D̄ress Flantmls,

Navy Blue, Gray, and Brown
Shirting Fhmnels.

Also, a Large Stock of

Notions!

Call and See.

AT

B. _lbri i,

Store.

/.

Any perle,It des{rhtg {o pasture IIor~
or Uattlowillt{o well topuL them iumy
ehargo, as ~ h:tvo the best l,~slur~s ill
So~tth Jersey. My eh trgt s are lcason:t.

ble. (hdl tm ,,r ads[ross

B. ALDRICI, lF~,terford, zY.J.

Faro from llaalntonton t,~ Watcrford, o~
tho C. & A., or to (/e&tr Brook oa tho
Narrow Gangs, is fifteen cent.


